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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 
FOil TUE YEAR 186,t. 
.. 
Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, held at Newberry, S. C., beginning November 16th 1864, and ending 
November 21st 1864. 
Bishop GEORGE F. PIERCE, President. 
F. AsnuRY Moon, Secretary 
Question 1. TVlw me admitted on Trial ?-Jarues C. Crisp, Joseph K. Tuck-
er, John Attaway, Micaijah C. Davis, James H. Stuirtevant, John O Randall, 
Samuel Lander. 
Question 2. 1Vho remain on Trial ?-Thomas A. Boone, John R. Little, 
Alexander \V. l\Iooro, Samuel A. Roper, George F. Round, Andrew J. Staf-
ford, Christopher Thomason, J. Emory vVatson, G~orge vV. Byrd . 
Q11cs!io11 ;;, 1nw arc wlndtfrrl i1110 Pull Connc:rion ?-John C. Hartsell, 
Robert C'. Uli\-cr, J eromiah J. Snow, Samuel A. Webber, Richard R. Dagnall. 
(J11csliu11 -1. H'lw an: i'c-wfo1i!terl :'-Nono. 
Q11('siirm f,. TV!iu rue rccciccrl !1!/ Lmn.yi:rfrom other Conferences ?-George 
Bright, from tho Goorgia Oonforonco. 
(j1 1csti1ms G. 1f/w ar,· Ilic Dmcons of one Year?-Thomas H. Edwards, 
Edgar '11• 1t :Frippo, James JI. 'l'art, -wosley ,v. Graham, George H. Wells. 
Qurslirm 7. ll~llilt 'i'i'11nlli11,!! Pr('({c/u:rs arc elected and ordained Deacons? 
John C. Hartsell, nolwrt U. ( l]in:11', Jeremiah J. Snow, Samuel A. ·webber. 
Q11cs! i1111 ~:. -, I~ /I((/ /,l)('f// /')"('11cl1as (//'/' cll'ctcd and ordained Deacons?-
Juspor Bartell,}'. "\V. l'apo, JJanid A. :Foxworth, Thomas A. ,vay, John W. 
Raby, J. F. l\foEllwnuy, John Atbway, Nathaniel C. Sweat, James H. Sturte-
rant, U. L. Kaylor, l>. R Chappol. 
Question D. 11 ·luit Tm nilling l'reacltcrs arc elected and orda:ined Elders?-
James D. Oarpontor, "\Yilliarn A. llu<lgos, Henry J. Morgan, Newton K. Mel-
ton, J. IL C. :MclGnnoy, ])_ J. !lldfillan, John E. Penny, John L. Sifley, John 
1. Stocldomire, IL Bonson J~armnt, James J. -workman, John A. ·wood. 
Questio11 10. 1rlwt Loml Prl'rtcltcrs arc elected ancl ordained Elders?-
1. M. Hast, "\V. S. HeJ. wright, J<'lotchor Smith, 0. N. Spears, H. H. Penny. 
Question. 11. TV!w luwc located tltis year ?-Miles Puckett . 
Question 12. H'Jw arc Supcnwmc-rary ?-'Willis S. Haltom, Colin Murchi-
son, II. 0. Parsons, '\Vhitfoord Smith, Alexander "\V. \Valker, W. W. Graham, 
J, S. Nelson, D. D. Byars, Augustine \V. Walker. 
I 
. .... 1 ,as -- .-.... ;we au 
Question rn. 1Vlw arc Saperanuated ?-W. Crook, D. Derrick, B. English, 
A. M. Foster, ""\'V. C. Patterson, I-I. Spain, J. W. •rownsend. 
Question 1-1-. 11 "//() lia a rlicrl duri11.g tlir past yea-r ?-Our beloYrrl hrother Wil• 
liam C. Kirldarnl, foll a:::lccp in J c~us on tho ~!)th of 3farch, 18t,-J.. He was 
born in Darmrell Dist., S. C., .Jan. 6th, 181-1-, was converted to Gml in :Xov.1~,l~, 
licensed to preach in J au. 18:t\ admitted into the Conforom:e in J:ni. lHi, or· 
dain~d Deacon Jn,n. 1/t\!l, ordained Elder 1:'eh. H\-1-l. At the close of Ji(1\J his 
health being fee Lle, he as1,ecl from t11<'1 ( 'nnforence the relation of Snpernumrray. 
At our last session to the tldig;ht of his brethren, his henlth ptmnittcrl him to 
return to tho active duties of tho itinorancy. Alas! tho term of ltis service was 
briof. Like a true soltli0r of tho Cross, ho fell in tho fielrl, ftt his post and 
with his armour on. Arpointccl to tho Greenville Circuit, he e11tered upon 
his work with tlio Z(~<'.l awl anlonr which always characterized his mini~try. 
In the biter part of 111 arch, after preaching in oue of the C'hn,(•he, of the 
Uircuit, ,ritlt 11wro tlwn his ordinary pathos and po,Yer, he became ill. On the 
follo,yino· morni1w ]w reached tho housf\ of Dr. '\Vm. H. Austin, ,;vhcrr, dmin~ 
0 ~ C 
two weeks he suffered from l{hcumatism and Pneumonia, until at length he 
peacefully e:xpire<l. Ulll' d1•ar Lrot'. or was attended by Drs. 'l'homas C. and 
\Vm. IL Austin aml was nursed with all the careful tenclcnwss of the warmest 
Christian affection. His remains repose in the C~metary at 8p[trtilnburg. 
\Villiam' C. Kir1danr1 w;1s an o:xcoctlingly amiable, Sl\'NJ1 spiriti>r1 man: a 
Christian rcsernliliiw in the Q"races of his charactl.i!r, tltf' inno1·t•J1t um· to 1Yhom 
t") \_! 
the Saviour pointed his disciples, and a rnocld l\feth0(1ist minister. ,; In his 
tongue was the law of kindne~s," antl in his heart a fountain of Joye. Iris 
p1eaching had the charm of simplieity antl was diredo1l ,Yith eYi,1l'nt sin~le-
ness of purpose to tho consc·i0nct:l ol tho hearer. J,aithfnll_v and loringly, often 
with flowino· tears and ,vith a voico quivering; ,rith emotion, lw pointed the 
n - ~ 
impenitent, tho mourner ancl the 1wlicn•r to the ('ross of Jesus, as the only 
refuge of man. As a l'astor yisiti1112; Rick, comforting the aJiiicted, advising 
the p2rplexed, prayin~ "1Vitlt the tempted, and feeding the Saviours' lambs, ho 
was remarkbly succL1 ssful. 
Our brother diod as 0:11 v tho true Christian can die, in perfod peace, assured 
of acceptance with God ti~roug'1-t onr Lord J esns Christ. His mind from dis• 
eace and the effect of morlicino, l_1ecamo somewhat confused, l1ut he was the 
same gentle, patient saint ho hacl boon in hr:•alth. '\Yhl
1
Il askcrl if Jl'sus 
11
as 
" l 1 1 · l Tl r " TQOil 
with him in the dark valky, he replied " 0 yes, anc so 10 r 1er • 
1
" ~ . 
and faithful servant'' of i.lw l"onl has gono home nncl is now enjoying lns 
rest. Love weeps at our Kirkland':-; gru-,-c-, but ·lllJpD st,mJin~ thrrr, looks to 
Heaven and exultingly exclaims, " Tho ,oico of tho archangel and the trump 
of God." 
William :M.. \Yilson, was aclmittecl into the South Carolin rt Conference as a 
· l · D b ] '(' ·, J-, 1 ft t · ]11· 0 ,1·orl- on 
th
c member on tna, 111 eccm 'Or .~ 1\1. ,,ar ya er en er1•'g on ,, , ' .. 
.City Co~ored Missi.n, Charleston, the present year, his health lJegan to fo:
11 
,:apid consumption waR developed, and on the 1st September he foll asleep m 
. . 
....-~.;,.;...,,_:~,,~~~~~ ... 
Jesus. . Brother Wilson was a you~g- man of studious habit 
unflagging zeal and devoted l)idv. 1 l ,. , 1 . ··. . • 
8
, prudent conduut, • • · , mmg 11'-' swlmess 1 e , t· 
subnu::;srve, and was never lw·trLl tn , ' . · · L "as pa ient and 
. ' v ,Jll\llllllll' Ul' COi'' h·rl \.] 1 




JOut t ll'ee hour1, ' bil(C' t- l't•p, (;Xclam1mo• "Bl 
0 my soHl, arnl all that is with:n inn 11, ... 11·. ··r 1 o . ess tho Lord 
• •, · 1 LS::; .1~ l <J Y uamc " II' 'fr 
him 1t all was wull, if Jesus was ,ii,] 1 • ,. 11 _ 1• · is w1 e ftsked . Lt um f'Ll • LC answered "Tl I d . 
mth mo ancl I am neru ly h mu·" • , f · 10 ..ior 1s · · · m <l t!W mumcnts he breat'ied h' 1 t d 
Wil3 munlicred with tho saved in Hoan-n. ' • 
1 1
s as an 
James .F. '\Vibo11 was 1,orn' in ::Um·1l,11ro T Ji '1·;,,t ~ (' ,~ l· · · l I . . · · "L '" ' •-· · l' P Jruary 4th 1838 
JOlll8( tie Methorlist Chnn:h ::\l:iy -i ,•:',·> "' ".- _· -·., " ' . ·. , , 
. t l"-~ ._, l 1· l . . , -, . l ., P· 11c•J1cerl tho pardon of sins Al1-
gus , •'·>, anc t 111( m J J 11,1 11 .. -t 1• J' , · , . . . . . . . L. ,m is, ,·11:t .J a1m:i.ry l ~·ti, l '<G-! H 
hccnsr:cl to pr,;ach. j:~.-,!), arllllitt1>1l on ll'itil ill tl'l' "} +1 (' ' l: 'o O was 
]'{II . l ., . , . . . ... >.L n,.11 aroma onference 
', ' anc '\ ,h appumted tho Jll'1'Sl'11t Y<"P' tu J )· rl' t· r,· . . 
l 11 
• · · · · '· ,L inµ; vn '- m·.mt His fee bl 
1ea t l prnveu tecl lus (loin<>' foil W<il'l" t1, , l · {· j· . rr . e ,: 1- f I'· . -· '"" ' icL ,b, ,,o years. . he, more intimate 
11wnr s u 1mtlier \\ ii·· 11 • 1 so ,L o110 (:an 11li•as11"0 tlw lo~s 'he en 1 . t . . 
his tlr"1 th 11 l · ' · · · L · ,rnrc· 1 sus ams m 
, .-: . , . o "'.as a. warty )fot.J1_0'.list pruachrr, desiring uotliing else besides 
the Mr, {en tunes arnl death of an 1trn1•1"mt II'. l . ·t . . . 1. . . . , ' .. 1:-, u>,,11 ,~ as str111w m friend 
sup, syrnpathPtie m affliction, a]l(l ever iu 1l1c r:in-lc v'· r-l11·ic:J-i,·, l ,~ ,.t Ob-, f l r . i . -·-···"n c i,m Y 
(
s:hrran, o l nty, r ihµ;c·nt in privilcgr, sr,riptual in worship onr jealous for th -
. urch ·1rnl z1"tluw f , G - l l • ' · e I,. ' 1' ( .. ' :-;_ Ill ()( ' a, grnwt l m p:raee [l]l(l u,cfulHCSS marlrnd his 
s .. u1t, int ,n, tru~· inlfill ·rl · · t 1r· , .. ' , -.- . uL l lll~llJ:-, ry. , ls ali:mdunmcnt to C'I1rist and the 
pie,,, 11t :--,'.h.1trnn of suuls wheu m tl10 pnlpit, 1n:1y have eontrihutecl to ft so 
what earl11'r tl'rmin·tti f 1,. , , , ' me-. , . . . . ' . on o_ LI::; comse. ~uch was the drarness of his Cftll to 
pre,1,h/1.(l_ ~lw h~mblc :·1'.:JW of his al,ilitiDs, so folly ditl he apprehond the 
respon~1lnhties of tho mmu;try arnl tho wnrtl1 uf souls tlwt l1i • t l · , · . · l . l · . . · ' · , · ' · ~ na urn earn-
e~ltne:,s_ 1111 JllPC ,nth tho ~pmt of Christ, wonltl not sr•Pminn·]y let him preftch 
otuennse. Jlut tho ,rnrl· of a, n· 1 l l ,., , ' . · , , t"Ot)t lll,lll aw a go1H preacher is clvrw. \Vith 
ma~iy bes~rles, ho has left ft clPq,ly l1Prc;WP(l ,rife ml rltiltl to mourn his 
los~ aJHl follow Ho RIJO]· ft f' l · 1 . . . · . · • ,e o en o 11s npproaC' nng· encl, of his rea<liuess and 
of lll" " 1 , l ,, I - _ ~ 11 ec10us 10pe 1eyoncl. His encl ,yas trnly peaceful. 
Alrro, JlOll :-;i1l11('" I 1·111· ... f (' t l C "'. · . · ., , ,, a naLtYO o ,a aw m .ounty, N. C., diecl at his 
fat!ll'.r s l'C'c-J(1r•nr·ti :N'onHilwr J.ith, 1 ~(i.J, in the :2G year of his acre. Bein()'> 
relw:onsh- tr·ii , 1 l ' f . . l 'll . b b . o · ~, · ILL( , 1c was rom J11s c: 11 c hood 1nonsly inclined, and united 
w'.!li :lHi l !tmch. In tl11· lrttter part of tho year 18i'i!"J, ho "·as arlmittcd on 
trrnl m 11t " ~ j] (,. . 1' (' r } e ' OH 1 ,1ru llla un1r1rcn<:c, rrnd sent to tho \Ynlterhoro Circuit. 
Io was nf1 ,,ni-•1 rrh ni·rl·i · l 1·> 1 . · 1 . w , . ·' · , rnec . encon am nppomte< successwoly to Conwayboro 
;u1ss. hurl-·n I) , , 1 T · t (.,. · r . , ··' , 1 ,lll( . A'Xlllg' on 1rcmts and \\ a<l<·~buro Station. Early in the 
Jear aftt'l' re·1c-l . "' ~•-. l ·l , l. l 11 l . , . , nn,.., ,1,u,·:,1010, ns rnnt1 coclmPc1 TOfrnch a clecq•cc asto 
make 111·, retiren - , {' . tl l . II . n ' . · " - 11•11L rum . te wor;: a necess1tv. · o cm,tmned to suffer from 
d1,pe1),i· . 1 . l . . ., . · · · •1 ,1ll( pu monary disease, but "m pn.t1ence he posrnsserl his soul" 
thro1wh ·tll hi· "''J' d. • 0 . "' • :-; ,.i: Lt, .tuns. n one occasion he rrrnarh:erl, that the g-rftve 
would l)(\ ·1 l)t··1(··ef'1tl 1· ·t· l 1' 1 · l I 1 ·1 I · · · 1 · · 
h 
,_ · '· , · - o~ mg- p aco or us ,oc y w 11 e us 1:p1nt rcposm m .A.bra-
am ~ Losow ..,I · h' · l · d l I <l .' • .1.. e was m 1s rig 1t mm to t 1e ast, and ,rhcn near his 
rath i:milecl and asked his mother to kiss him, and entreated all present to 
~ 
m~et him in Heaven. Ho p::tsscd away in holy triumph an oxompla.ry chti3-
tian n.nd useful ministor of tho Gospol. 
Question 1fi. Arc all thl' Prmcl1ers Urrmelf'SS in ~heir l~fe an~ ojjicial ad:min-
istration /-'rhis wa3 carefully attended. to by callmg over their names sever. 
ally before the Conference. . 
Question 16. 1Yhat is the numba r!f Prcaclrrrs ~ind Jl![em.bers in the s~&ro), ' 
Circuits and Stations and Jl![i.~:~io11s of the Cm~(crcncc ? 
HEC.U'ITULA'rl<>N. 
---- -- - ----:=c-:--::-::=::::::-===-=== 
· 1 -i.;ml I Wlti to - ·1- -_WLli._ ite - ·1 ·colorod I,. Colo.red 
DIST'RICTS'. I · 'I 1 P 1 t ~ Pro;whers .. tllcmhf'rR. I l'ro'.1a.rnncrs .• , (:Jll )l)l'S.• or m~ 
n-------==D-:-. ---:-.---:t-----;--- l '> -1888 143 (i:!~3 \lliG 
vha:rlcston 1s~~1c ,---- ---- -- 30 3,180 4(iO 4094c 037 ,Ora~geburg " ---------- 40 46.1:3 1016 t11\l9 993 
~i:rio~. " 21 35.n :rns 9,j;33 1509 
0
°t1t ia " ---------- 30 4965 G32 ii~:17 1103 
. o es erry " ---- ------ 29 [)5,33 1351 ;rn~:-; 740 
Wadesboro ----------1 , I lJ .. 'l•J "1"19 
Catawba " I 26 7007 _ - 2051 
Spartanburg " ==== ====== .19 •1601 406 1882 373 
Totalthis vear,---- ---- ----1 207 I 35li8-l 5588 ·1 4.1000.10-l"(jr-1--r11"0806-
" last J " ____ ____ ____ 211 31i88 J;j00 u 
Increase, ____ -------- ------j •1 \ 8\lli \ 1088 4:39 \ \lH 
Decrease,----·-------_--_-_--~·=--=-=-=.:----------==-:=-==----_ _ _____ _ 
Question 17. 1Yltat rni101111/s rue 1!1'crssary for the Supcrw111(ltrd ~''.·01c'.1m,_ 
and the ·widou.:s and orplwns of Jir'C!lclicrs, (l)ld to mal.-e ·11p the rl1:f1ncm1cs ~t 
those 1cho hare 0Ur1inf'(l L11C1:r rc~u!ar allvztru1cc -in their •ffspccticc Distrid,(1 
Circuits and 1'-J'tatiuns ?-$7,DUO. . 
Question lS. H'h11t lurs lcc11 culll'ctl'rl on the foregoing, ;11ul ltow lws 1_t bcrn 
applied ?-$18,0GS,Dj and divid.od l,otweou the several claunants accordmg to 
the Discipline. . . . , ,, 
Oucstiuri IO. TV/wt lt{ls bc1'1l co,itn1J/ltrrl for the JlI:1sswnary Sunday &h~ol 
·i;,. • • ' • • .-.,, ·1-~ ... .r.,'-' l··S·h 1·~1721.'il. a1ul Tract Soc1cl!cs ?-:r or }.Iiss10ns, ~(_1,,,:-; ,1.1 ; 10L 1.:iu11c <1) • e oo ::;, '., 
Oues!ion 20. TV11r1:c awl u-hm slur!! the next S'r:ssi.ori rf tltc Conference bl 
helrl ?-Charlotte, N. 0., \\\,(lrrn;;Llcty, Novernl1er 1st, l~G;"j_ 
Question :21. TV/11:,·c rrr'c Un 1',·c,11-/11',-s slrrtio/lrrl t!tis ?f''<U? . 
CnAnL1,sTnN District, Thomas Raysur P. E. Charleston, E J l'.Ieynal'd.ie. 
City Colored Missiou, }' A Mooll, ·w A Hodges. 
'ST." B!.RTIIOLE~u:w, John D "\V Crook. \Valforl1oro, J J Snow, 
Horse Shoo Miss., A NAtlos. St .. .\.nu.rows l\Iiss., J E Penny. ~ 
Pon Pon Miss., l' G l~lHYiuan. A'i11opoo and Oombahee Miss., J W Oowar 
Bamberg, A J Stokes. Alloncblo, J \V J\kHoy. 
Prince \Villiarns, to lw :ouppliotl. 
Black fhn1rnp, :..r L }Lrnts. H:mloevillo D \V Seale. 
Savannah llivcr J,I i --,-;iu11, \V J E }'rippo. 
Missionary to tl10 Army, Alex D Stevens. 
Chaplain to Hospitals in Charleston, F A Mood, 
:Missionary to China, Denjarnin Jenkins. 1, 
I'rinoe~ \Villiams, Dlufton, Beaufort, Edisto, J ehosse, within the lin0a of the 
U.S. Army, 
Orc\XGEBUIW District, AM Chritzberg, P. E. 
Orangobnrg·, George Bright. St. Matthew's, A McCorquodale. 
Upper Oran~o, L M Littlo. Lexington, W. Carson, J K Tucker. 
Granitovillo, .T R Pickett. Aikon, to bo supplied. 
Barnwell arnl Silverton Miss., JR Coburn, \V \V Graham, Supernumery .. 
Ellisto l•'ork Miss., E A Price. lH::tckvillo, \V Ilutto, RB Tarrant. 
l'rovi(leuco, J S Connor. St. Goorgos, 0 Wilson. 
Summerville, John A l\fooll. J\it. Holly, George \V Byrd, 
St. Jau1c:-, G,,liSu Cn:uk 1G:-i~. Lo Lo f:iUJ_Jplied. Cuul_)er River, John L Sifl.ey. 
Cooper lEvPr :\f iss., to l,n snppliotl. Chap. to llosp'ls at Sum'ville, J'\V Millerl 
l\L\1:rnx Distrid, 'r H. \Vabh, I>. E. 
Marion, H, J Jfo-y(l. 1\[arion Ct., :U A J\IcKibben. Brownesville, S Jones .. 
Lihort:;r C'lw1wl 1rnd. Lyncho's Crook, J 13 Oampboll, 0 Eaddy. 
Kingstroo Ct. and Miss., J \V J\Imray, ono to be supplied. 
Dc111r.1xc,Tn:-r \VA Gamowoll. 
Darlinµ;ton Ct., L M Hamner, ono to bo supplied. 
Lynchlmrg:, Jos Parker. Black River, JO Stoll. 
l;oorg-dom1 aml Smnpit Miss., T Mitchell. 
Dliwk Hivcr and Poo Doo Miss., John A ·wood. 
Wac<'amaw~s., 0 Dotts. Conwayhorro, D J McMillan. 
ConwaylJ~ro cf;·A Btvin, one to ho supplied. 
Chaplain -1th l\[illitary Dist., \VA Hemmingway. 
l\ist Clrnp1ain at Floronco, \VS Black. 
In thl, Army, A J Stafford, G II ·wells, E T R Frippe, J H Tart. 
Cn1.1',JI:I\ District, (' JI Pritchard. r. E. 
Columbia, \Vashing·ton-St., \V G Conner. Marion-St., F Auld. Colored 
I'0011l(, awl Rnporiui;ontlant Central Bureau Association, "\V Martin. 
Conu;aroo 1\liss., N Tally. Columbia Ct., J J \Yorkman. 
Hid,1larnl Vllrk J\fiss., C McLeod. Fairfield, J \V Kelly, J T Kilgo. 
Choster, S Leard. Sanely River Miss., RR Dagnall. .. 
Rocky J\lonnt, A J Cauthon. Camden, J T \Vightman. 
W:itoroo Miss., J L Shuford. Snmtor, DJ Simmons. . 
Sumter Ct., J \V J'{,,n,th. JJishopvillo, P :B' Kistler, Aug W Walker, Super'rt .. 
Santee', 1 CA C \Valkcr, J \V \Vig-htm::tn. 
Upper Sanko l\riss., 'r \V -:\funnorlyn .. 
:Th.fomhoster Miss., J L Nio(Homiro. J\Ianning, WW Mood. 
Colm~bia J<'l)lllale Collew', JI M )food, President. 
Chaplain :2nd. '-4. (]. C'antlry, M Brown. 
CoKi:sni:urtY J)i,.-drict, ~ J[ Browne', P. E. Cokesberry, WP Mouzon .. 
,j 
AbbliYilk, 'r G Horbert, J Attaway. . i· 
Ninety t~ix, Alex L Smith. :i\Iaploton, T S Daniel. 
Saluda Iliver_Miss.
1 
·w II Lawton. Edgefield, WA Clarke. .t .,., 
• 
Butler, P L Herman. Newbery, J \V Humbert. 
Newbery Ct., J \V Zimmerman, one tu be supplied. 
Lower Salnda Iliver Miss., S To,rnsernl. Laurens, VI A McSwain, JR Little, 
Pickens, J H C nicl~inney. Pendleton, Tltos H Ed wards, J M Carlisle. 
Andrrson, 15 B J oucs. An<lerson Ct., Christopher Thomason. 
Chaplain Uth N. C!. 11cµ;iment, \V (' Power. 
Chaplain ] Jth Georgia Regiment, Alex \V .Moore. 
Coke~bery School, J II Sturtevant, Hector. 
\YAms111,1to Distriet, Charles 'l'aylor P. E. 'Wadesboro, T J Clyde. 
Wa<lcsl,oro Ct., J \V Puett, 'l' A Boono, H C Parsons, Supernumerary. 
Ansonville, L \Voo<l. Albermarle, J \V Abernathey, J C Hartsell. 
Concord Lewis Suarboro, S A Roper, \V S Halton, Supernumerary. 
Monroe, \V \Y Jones, E A Lemmond. 
Lancaster, J \V Crider. Hanging; Rock, C E Land. 
Catawba River :l\Iiss., G \V M Creighton. Cheraw, RR Pegues. 
Chesterfield an<l Coal li'ields R. R. Miss., \V L Pegues, E J Pennington. 
Bennettsville, J A Porter, M C Davis. Society Hill Miss., D A Ogburn. 
Chaplain :2{ith N. C. 11egiment, A N \Vells. In the Army, LA Johnson. 
SnELHY Distrid, RP Frunks, I'. E. 
Shelby, John \Vatts. Lincolnton, E G Gage. 
Lincolnton Ct., D J\Iay. Dallas J CJ Randall. 
Yorkville, J B l\fassebeau. York Ct. and Miss., MA Connelly. 
Catawba, J l\I Cline, J S Nelson, Supernumerary. • 
Rock Hill, A R Bennick. Pineville, J Finger. 
Charlotte, J as Star,y, one to be supplied. 
Charlotte Ct., B G_ Jones, JD Carpenter. 
Lenoir, AP Avant. Caldwell l\[iss., Geo F Round. 
Yadkin I\Iiss., JC Crisp, one to be supplied. Morganton; G W Ivey. 
Burke Miss., to be supplied. South }\fountain Miss., IP Hughes. 
DavenIJort Female College, A G Stacy, President, Geo F Round, Profess()1; 
Lincolnton li'emale Seminary, Samuel Lander. 
Post Chaplain Charlotte, F l\I Kennedy. Chaplain 42d N. C. Reg'nt, SJ Hill, 
Chaplain .:J.:;a N. C. Regiment, E '\V Thompson. 
Sr11.RTAN1rnw District, \V H :Fleming, P. E. 
Spartanburg, '\Y T Capers, Alex \V \Valker, Supernumerary. 
Spartanburg, _Ct., YA Sharp, :McDowell, J E ·watson. 
Hickory Nut Gap Mission, to be supplied. 
Rutherfcw1, J S Erwin. Columbus, H J Morgan. 
Pacolet SA "Webber. Goshen Ilill, "\V Bowman. 
Union, 0 A Darby, K K :\lclton, C ~[nrchison, Supernumerary. 
Greenville, RB Alston. Greenville Ct., RU Oliver, one to be supplied, 
Pickensville, D D Byars. Keowce :Miss., :.F M l\lorgan. , 
Wofford College, A :M: Shipp, President, vV. Smith Professor. 
Transferred to Florida Conf., HD Moore. 
• 
RESOLUTIONS.-EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
l'Ri:SE~TED BY F. A. ::U:OOD. 
Rnolved.-That where a mom':,or of 1hn ox:rn1ining committee• fai"ls w'th t ,.1 · • • • . a I OU reasonau e IX• 
ruse or proY1g10n for h1., almcnco, t:J rnt·r·t th" l'h<s to wh'ch J1,., ·8 • d th t th _1 • · • , • • 1 " 1: ass1gne , a e C0lll8?• 
encc rcg-:ud ]us place as Yacatr:d :rnd fill it lJy a new appointment. 
Rcsolml.-That. the ,•·holo matter of fillin°· \"Lf"Llln'(,·· "fill ]·' · t t f · , . . "' • -· , .. ,,  ma dng appom men o comm1-
tces ot exammatron, be hereafter rcforrecl tD the ,,ommittee on Education. 
i\IE)l.OIBS. 
l'RF.SlcXTI•:D .HY A, U, STACY. 
RrSOmd.--That in case of the death of any preacher of the Conference, it shall hereafter< 
be the dnty of the Presiding Elder of tho deceased to prepare a suitable memior of hia depart• 
ed follow laborer to bo presented to the ensuing session of the Contere1ice. 
') 
.::1a,1.;.,;.•cc..., ..;..·..:.,,-'-r..i' ........ ~_.-.•---__.....,_......,...,_; 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENENCE, 
FOR '.l'HE YEAR 1~6~. 
• 
:Minutes of the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chu.rch,South, held at Charlotte N. C. commencing Nov. 1st 1865 and ending 
Nov. 6th 1865. 
Bishop G1s01tGE F. PrnRcE, President 
' F. As:nuRY Moon, Secretary. 
Question 1. ·who arc acbnittcd on trial ?-Joseph B Traywick, .J olrn B Platt• 
Question 2. TV/w reinain on trial?-James C. Crisp, John Attaway, JohnC. 
Randall, Samuel Lander, Joseph R. rrucker, Uicaijalh C. Davis, Alexander"\\'· 
Moore, George \V. Byrcl. 
Question 3. TV/w lll'C rd1nittecl into fall coi/Jilrction '?-rrhomas A. Boon, John 
R. Little, George l?. Bounc1, Andrew J. Stafford, Christopher 'l'homnson, 
J. Emory \Vatson. 
Question 4. TV/w arc rcadmittcrl ?-James P. Del\1ss. 
Question :3. TV!w arc rcceivccl uy tmn.~fa frolil al lter Co11fercncrs ?-Xone 
Question G. TV/w are tlte Deacons rif o!le year ?-John C. Hartsell, Robt. C. 
Oliver, Samuel A. \Voliber, Richard R. Dagnall, Jererniah J. Snow, James IL 
Tart, George H. \V ells. 
Qnestion 7. 1Vhat Travelling preachers are elected and orclainerl Dc;cons I 
Thomas A. Boone, J. R. Little, George F. Round, Christopher Thomason, 
J. Emory \Vatson, 
Question 8. 1Yltrlt local preachers are elected and ordained Deacons?-
Francis B. Andrews, Thomas \V. Jordan, Charles Bar1·ino, Thomas W. :Matney, 
J. B. Platt, 
Question D. TVltat Travelling preachers arc elected and ordctincrl Elders: 
Thomas H. Eel wards, 
Question 10. lYltat loml preachers are loectecl aiul ordninecl E!clcrs ?-John 
A. Sherril, \-Villiam II. EnglanJ, J osse T. N ~rman, Samuel C. \Vhite, ,John J. 
Prathor, Aclam Ivy. 
Question 11. 1Vlto are cleated this yen!' ?-\Vesley '\V. Graham, W. J.E. 
Frippe, E. A. Price, B 
Q_ucstio1t l~. 1 I r;w 1ue Supcnw mcrca.71 ?-Almer Ervin, A. II. Lester, R. · 
Alston, C. l\Iurchison, II. C. Parsons, W. Smith, J. S,; Nelson, S. B. Jones. 
l!'t------------------·--~- ... 
. ~· : •.. 
. ~- ' 
._.i.t~~-;'4iiii/~· -
Quc.~tion J:-l. 1Vlto arc S1, 11r•i"a.m,(ltf'•;·) \V' (' k T D 
A 
111 J' c1 . ._ . ' ' ' ,- , . l'OO ·, ), errick B. English 
• 11 • , oster, '• !lluLeod, \V. C. Patterson H S . N T , ' ' 
send, :\ lc•x. \V. ,Yalb,r. ' · pmn, · alleJ, J. W. Town. 
(!11f's 1iu.11 l l. f Vlu1I 711·racl1rrs 71r1rr r/;,-,,1 l · 1 • , .. ,. . . . . .,, , · • r. 11nng l11r ymr :-Rev. Daniel A. 
0g·om,1 \, rrs l,01u m Cuustcrfrnld ~- C June 'Jth Ix'>•.> I:_r . , l l M E 
Cl l 
~ 1 ) . - ' · • , ' •l•l. 1.0 Jc;nec t ie . i. 
rnn: 1, , out 1, ( ct. 10 1 )-q(j and was r . ·t 1 t G 1 . . . , , , on v 01 Pr o oc , m•ar Fork Creek 
~foctmg- Hous1~, m tho same district ]\fay IOtl 1 ~ 1 - IT · . , ' , L , ·H. 1.0 TI as licensed to 
proa('h arnl allmittucl on trial into the R C (1 f · ·1 , ,, 
1 
• • • , . '- • • .on erence m ,c.::,,i, and passed 
ngL1Lnl) to tho nidt•rs of l>eacon and Fkle, · tl c·,1 ·1 T' . · " 1 m , w . 1m·c 1. ,rothor OO'burn 
was n•app11rn1(•1l to tho iSoeiet\· Hill l\Ii·~i·o f' . 11. · : · , • • .1 ~., n, 01 uu past y1·ar, lrnt oariy m the 
war lt1Hrnl 1t 11npractirnblo to , ,. •l 1 · · · · , . , . , · prnae 1 unger on tho worK aurl ac1,11ptod a 
chaptaul('y m the 8. C. 8tate service In a f'r,= n•er.1• 1 · 1 1th l · . ,, . . ·: , -" " ,; ,s 11s 10a provoc 1n-
ade11n,t, 1 to tho lrnrrlsl111)R of Armv hi'e a1·1·1 , f't . f fi l f' , • • . .1 1' ·, , u <L er our or vo c ays o severe 
1lhw~s, rlmrnµ; whwh he was utterly unconsc· h ,J b 1· ,. .· . 10us, e passeit as we e 1eve to 
that stnJe wlwrn tho smoke and din of' batt·le I B th , • are never mown. ro er 
0O'limn, ,ms fortunato in sec11; ,~ ti l · · b • 1mb 10 regarl and afloctwn of the people 
among whom lie labored, was unassuming and quiet in his deportment a gooJ. 
preacher ancl a good man. 
Ro~. ~a,mud Tmrnscncl, was horn in l\Iarlboro Dist. S. C. Oct. 29th 1814 
and dw(l_ in l1liilodelphia Penn. of i11ih1mation of the bowels, .T uly 31st. 1865
1 
after au 1lluo:-.~ of furty ei 0 ·ht hours Bro11101· T l · · 1· th h 1i' . . :-- • ownsenc , Jornet e c urc , 
m 1,-.;;;:,2 arnl it is holievecl was convertBd. to God about the same time at a 
Camp :\[l•utinu• · JI,[, ,· D', ,· 1 , , ' . · ,., . m 1 anon 1st11ct. 1\ e have frequently heard our departed 
brnthor, 1·1d:du m lovcfortst, tho incillonts of this great event in l~is life, with so 
much cloarnr•r;s awl feel1'nn· na tJ le 1 bt t · · 1 h · ·' '_ , · · ::i, '"" < ,l vo no c ou ~s o its scnptura c aracter, 
He entored tho Confonmco ,1s a tnlYelling preacher in 11':W. He served many 
0~ ~]10 n_10st irnp~rtant charges uftlw ( 'onforcme during the'_i:11irty years of his 
m1m~trv m ·tll 1 rlwl1 l11· s J .. ]·101··· "',, l l · · 1 l · · · • · ' , ,, ·- '" t-; uo J csSC( more or c::;s, 1n gracni,s revivals. 
For thr<'l' ye:n·,; he '\"le• 11 · · ·· · •, ·] I f' 1 ' · . .. · · • , " U;-,::,JOJl,U_\ to t tu peop e o co or on Congaree River, 
and d lll'Jll ()' tltI'('(·• vE''ll' ' ] 0 · · ' l tl (' C' rr r· . . '=' - , .; A ,--; 1 se1, oc 11' . 011101·eneo as . rac:t agent. n lus regu-
lar 1tel,lPl'':l11t worl- f-i.; '11 l · l · 1· · · · , , ' . ,, ,_,,m. o,ynsem, ar;qmroc a ru mg· cles1ro for the cll'cula-
hon oi' books. This Jw 1:a;riod out Ill();.(.) b,rn·ph as trar:t tl"'e1lt aud it 1 rns 
d . . '" ,, " ' , 
urmg the lattur ll'l'lll uL' service that lin fai1l thu foumhtion of ,,hat after. 
wards Lucame ·m c•xt, ,·, 1 · ·1· t · (' 1 b. 1,, · , , , .. cnsn o Jou'- s ore m o mn m, auc oy which he conscien• 
ti~usly beliovecl 110 was accom1ili,,hing· mur:lt ~noel. R,ow much will he be 
missed among 11s in this a-; in othrr rda1iuus l -
.Our beloved brother, was a tltunrng·lt ~\lethodist iu his faith, both as to doo-
~mes and usages as woll as in ( 'liristian c1.•~perie11cc➔ and yet his views were 
ube,·al and br n t , ,1. 1 · · · ' , go a,, o ~ ulll'l'.L p,'up,n·s8 anJ. extent10n. He was an earnest 
sound and practical proal'hor arnl pruuminently a practical man. He wrought 
results 'l1J1e l cl • I · · 1 d · , · c iargcs servo u:, nm (.JV1Uonet) to lns successor, to all, that a 
'lnse,_ zealous, practiual, acueptablo, and successful preacher had been there) so 
A
that it was often remarked of him, that he always left his charg·e ,,improved. 
nd th h '· oug he was not in the 1'l.1gular woi-k for several years past, it is 
believed he acted from firm conviction of duty. He was the fast friend of the 
:members, of the Conference, aiding them in every possible way, and enter, 
ta.ining them with a warm and large-hearted hospitality. It will never be 
)mown how much he has done in this way. 
His greatly beroavod wife testifies that ho bore the death of his noble son in 
tho war, an<l. tho subsc(].uei1t loss of tho largest portion of his earthly goods, 
with christian choorf,1lnm,s, frc(].uently saying, "It is all for the best." Dro. 
Townson<l. was on his "·,1y home from the Xorth where he hau been on busi-
p.ess, when he was arrosted by disease, which baffictl the skill of physicians. 
Re was sooth,cd in the absenw of his fami.y and brethren at home, by soveral 
:ministers and friernls in l'hiladelphiu. An attached friend of auuU.1er faith, 
a. Jewish Rabbi, was with him iu his lust hours, and writes that though very 
feeble, ho said "I confid0 in my Saviour and put r1y trust entirely in Him," 
and in his l~st lucid mon1ents he exclaimed "0 my Saviour! 0 J eeus my 
Saviour!" 
•" He rests from his labours." 
Question 15. Are all the Preachers blamelrss in their life and official a,imin• 
istration ?-This was carefully attended to by calling over their names &ever• 
ally before the Conference. 
Question lG. vVhat is the number of Preachers and Menwers in the several 
Circuits and Stations and lliissions of the Conference ? 
RECAPITULATION. 
. ! Local I White \ White I Colored ] Colored 
DISTRICTS. I Preachers. ~lemLe1 s. Probationers. l',lembc c. i Probationers. 
I ' --'-- -~- ---
Charl08t()ll District,-----=---1 1a 1801 • 120 - ' 6 1. 
Orangeburg " _____ 25 3366 86 2209 1 184 
Marion " 36 4227 622 2-5i6 \ 440 
Columbia " 24 3f-38 300 6302 4~1 
Cokesbnrry " 28 5037 666 48H \ 4~
2 
Wadesboro " 27 6812 684 338'1 3o3 
Shelby ,, I 29 \ 7351, \' 1172 1828 \ •!69 
Spart~nburg " :~~~ ~ 'l0 , 479-5 , 718 I. 2:n~--~ 
T t 1th
. 0 0-~ I 3-5928 I 4368 I 23iiii9 1· 2c, 0 
o a 1s year,--- - _ - - '! ;, - - 00 
" last " ~------ 207 35684 5588 ~~
Increase,-------------1· \ 2H \ \ I 
412
-
Decrr.ase,,---- ---- ---- 5 1220 16-1-18 ~ 
Question 19. lVhat h(ls been contributed for the J.Ylissionary Sunday School 
p,,icl Tract Societirs ?-1for Missions, $302.80. 
Questinn 20. TVhera and wlu:n shall the nc:d Scs.~ion of the Conference be 
.held ?-Marion, S. C., the time to be fixed by the Bishops. 
Question :21. TY/tar: rue tlw Preachers stationed this year ? . 
0HARL"ES'ro~ District., Ji' A l\food,P. E. Charleston, Trinity, E J Meyna
r
tlie. 
Cumberland, to be supplied. Spring street, W A Hemmingway. 
Bethel, J. rr. \Vightman. 
Cooper River, G 'N ]3yrd. Summerville, J L Stoudemire. d 
Waltarboro, ML Banks. Black Swatpp, A Nettles. Ha,rdeeville, J W Cowar · 
J3L.ACKVILLE District Thomns Ra I) E , •• ysor, . . Bla k ·11 J 
BamlJerg, C Wilson. St Barth◊! , c vi e, R Coburn. 
All 1 . omew s, Alex B Steve J J S 
.,'L PIH ,ilr•, J "\V McH.ny. Barnwell ,~ ,. 1y "' r - ns, now. 
P 
· 1F·i1· , u, 1 1v alter 
nnce n· I rams, to be suppliml f:.;'I. ', . 
A.
·1,, ,\_ -1· l' - ' • • . ' l 'e1ton, to lJe supplied. 
• l,,LJI, • ' oto1'es. Gran1t(>VJl),1 ·r l' ·1)· ]. . . ·' ' , · " wi.;:ett. 
01nxr.1:nnw Di::;tnci A ::\I Chr"t l I) E r . ,, ~ . l z )f'l'g', .. '..,, OranO'cburO' J h L S'fl 
T. pnc!r Oraiwe, L :;u Little E· ,, 't . 0 n ·_ b' o n 1 ey, L • c> • -·~ 81Il . ran<r(> John D ,v C • 
T'rov:r1<'nc:e, J .3 Connor. St. l\htthe '. \\~ 1"1' , rool,. 
Q C' w s, utto. :E ort Mott, to b Ii d 
,,t. reorgos, J A J\Ioorl. Ecli;-;to W G C' . r" E, e supp e • I . , . ' onner, RB farrant 
,c,xmgton, '.V. C.usun, J K Tucker. Erl' ·• Ii .. 1. 1 ' .. ~l - lJ' . . , 1:-;,o o1 ,, to ie sH1mhed 
~ .11:10:-; 1strwt, John A PortPr I-> E ::\L . . • · )I . ' _,_,.,. . , ' . •. . . anon, R J Doyd J II Tart 
- anon U., S Jonos 'l' "\V :Munne1'l,· l'l .k -, . ' - . • ' , J n. ) ac· :::iwamp D ,V S l 
Hro,rncsv1llc, ~[ A ::\kKibben. Libort·r C'lnrJcl T 1,',-, b ela e. D r "\\r , • - · , ,., > .amp o 1 
ar '.nµ;ton, . A Cn1mewell. Kingstree Ct & nf., 0 Eadd ' . . 
Darllllgton C't.., L ~I Hamner J \V ?if'l!,, I 11 · } , one to be supplied. BI l V . . . ' " .l c1. _;ync l llll'" J os Parker 
,w' _,1ver, .J (_' Stoll. Cunw:r1:l)oro D J llf "I'll r,, • n _ 1 'J ' l\_ C.J 1 ~111. 
ucorgeio,n1 anrl oa111pi~ :.\Iiss. J \Y ::\[urm'.' A v ,,· S YV .• , , . · .. . , , " ' " '' .t1. £,l' 111, 1 upernumery. 
,,ccctm,rn .Jfo,s., CLu.ts. Conwavboro Ct G I·I "'\T 11 J B Pl (' . . 1 . . . .- ( . . " .., . ' i e s, a tt. 
,0r.u11,u l1,-t,11 t. ( 11 l':rtchanl P. R 
Columl,ia, w·,u--:ltinn·ton-St. ,V Ca1ie1·s "I ,·. St EGG -, . n , . 11 an.Jn-, . , age 
Camllt•11, T J ( '!y<lo. "\Vatorno \Iiss J L S1 " d' C'l . R 1 l'' , · · ' · ·, ' rnior · · 1ester, S Leard 
,_arn y c1vcr, }, j Lemmond. \Vinnsboro AG Strrcy F,1· £. Id A JC . h 
(' I 1 · · ' · ' ' · ' ir 0 , aut en 
_(J urn na ( t., H J )[organ. Richland Fork 1-I B ' I) 1 "I . , .a rown. 
,oc·,,y "1 ount, HP 1-,,rauks. Sumter DJ c•· . 
C, , • • , 01rnmons. 
t-nm ter Ct.' C Taylor, S J Hill. Disho1wille p F K; tl 
3
1 · - , s er. 
. a11n111g·, \yr -w 1\Io0d. S,mtee, HA C \Valker J W w· ht 
[ )(!'~' ,., , • • , 1g man. 
Pl 1 ,_,mtu,, to be s11ppl10d. ClrnpLun Lunatic Assylum 1,V M ti 
Cc rcr JJ' t . t c- . I ' ar n, 
. ,, .SI:nrnY IS l'lC ') ).J J Bro,;rne, r. E. 
Cohslmrrv \V I) "[ (! D J 0 · . .1, _ . 11 CJ1tzo11, o > ones, ,-:,upernumorary. 
;:~bcn~'.1, '.L'_ Cr TT ~rl~c:-r~, Chri;.;topher Tl1ornason, J E Penny. 
,,mc·n- l°"IX \J"x J :-.: · tl lT ·, 1 1 1· · .. - . , , ,·. • ' nu. i. . ppnr ~aura I1ver Miss. W H Lawto 
~h i ,t T R 1 l . 1 ' n, • 'p,r r1n, ,. arnr·, J _\tta,rny. E,1/<•fl11lcl, WA Clarke. , 
~ntlcr, J> ]j Hcrnulll. :;\'°e11·Lcrry, .J ,r Humbert. 
r,;ewl1
1
·rr,· ( 't T 11· ,r J J) 'I' · k .: ... , · ., J .. , , /,t111nwnrntJ1, , .. ra-nnc • 
L~urcns, "\YA ::\!(•;<wain
1 
J It Littl(', j]ex \r :I\I~ore. Reedy River, F A.uld. 
P1c1,n 1 J IT r1 "[ I"" ' u s, 1. l 11 c \mncy. Anrl.•r.~un, Geo F Round. 
Anderson Ct., \V A Tiodt\·es. Pe!l(llf'ton, Thos H Edwards, 
Mt. Zinn J '\.r (',1,1· -'1 (' 1 ' c• h l h __ ,, .• , lU. ·' l lS l'.· _,() U.'SIJlllTY <cC 00. tri A .,,mpliAil. iV . . . • , So - - --r v-• 
.rni:snouo Ihsi:rict, }' l\f Konn rd v. 
Wailcsboro, E Y{ Th0mpson, J C Ifartsell, H C Parsons Supernumerariw-
Anq ··1 'I' ' · "' '"onv11 e, ~\. Boone. Lane's Creek, L \Vood. Albermarle, J W Puett, 
:onroo, A J ~taffor<l. Concord, J T Kilgo, \V S Haltom. 
Conroe Ct, L Scarboro. Pleasant Grove, "\V W Jones. Lancaster, J W Orider. 





















Hanging Rock, FMI\fnrgrrn, G \V 1V1 Creighton. Chestrrfield., E J Ponni~gton. 
BennettsYilk, 'r R "\V nlsh, A ~,fcC'orc1uodhlo, vV L Pegues. 
Snm,HY District, J \V i\nrth, r. E. t:helby, A J1 1\v:mt. 
South :1fountain ::\fiss., to Lu snpplic,rl. T,incolnton, b Lander. 
Lincolnton Ct., J :Finger. Dalla::;, J C l;mHhll. Yorkville, LA Johnson, 
York Ct. antl 1\liss., ::\l A Cunuc:lly. Hock llill, J M Cline. 
PineYille, Jas ~taey, A K "\Yulls. Cl1arlotte, -w C Power, CE Land. 
Charlotte Ct., D G Jones, J\V .Abernathey. 
Newton, I r Tlug;hcs, J S K clson, f;upcrnumerary. 
Happy TiomP, ll IZ lhlgnall. ~onth }\wk, John '\Vatts. 
Lenoir, G '\,V Ivey. ~forgauton, J> G 13uwmau. 
Yadkin l\Iiss., J C Crisp, ono to lw supplied. Burke Miss., to be supplied. 
Davenport }'omalo C'o1let:;o, i~ A ,~,',,hhor, Prn_fessnt. 
SPARTANilVIW llistrict, "\V H I'loming, P. K Spartanburg, \V. Smith. 
Spartanburg, Ct., J l\ Mass(!lwau. Ifa·h Hill: VA Sharp. 
Cane Cree:~, J ·w Kelly. Uniom-ille, 0 A Darby, C :Murchison, Super'ary. 
"Belmont, J 1-i Ervin. .Fair :ForrPst, N K Melton. Goshen Hill, H hl }food. 
Pacolet, J E Watson. Greenville, vV S Black, R B Alston, Supernmnernry. 
Greenville Ct., RC Oliver, AH Lester, Supernumerary. 
Reidville, "\'V' 13owman. Columbus, John A "\Vood. 
_Pickensville, J J '\V orkman. Keowee, D D Byars. 
.Rutherford, D May, J P DePass. l\foDowell, J D Carpenter. 
Wofford College, AM Shipp, P!'csidcnt. "\V Smith, Profecsor. 
,George Bright, transferred to U-eorgia Conference. 
RESOLUTION:S-PEUPLE OF COLOR. 
BY llEl'UllT OF ~l'ECIAL CU'.IDIITTEE, 
:Reaolved, 1. That the South Caroliua l'unforcnce fouls a <l.eep and abiding solicitude in the 
-moral and religions welfare of the L'.ol,m ·,l JH'"l'I" within our lwunds, who ham so long- been 
the objects of our reganl and 1mturnal \':tni, anrl th:1t we will eontinue to put forth our best 
.efforts in their sen-ice and for tlH:ir c:;uu,l. 
Jle,olved, 2. That tho <b1:uterly (;oni'Gn•nces witl1in our bounds, are adYised +o (l'rant 
lioe~es to preach ancl exhort t.o suitalJl<: JH·rs,ms of color, so far as may 1e done consistent 
,with the laws of the btato. 
Resolved, 3. That the; s11 hjed of rn·o,·idinµ: for foe ~upr,ly of the rcligiou8 wants of 
th
e 
Colored people lie referred. 10 tho l'rfsai,li11,c;· l\i,J1qp :md l'n,sicling .Elders. 
CL\:-:'- :\l 1-:1-:TI'.\U:-,. 
PRESEKTEJl HV 1-:. ,I. )JEY:-.ARDJF. 
lJM<;lved, That as members of the South {\i.r,>lina Con!'i,rence, we will endeavor to sustain 
Clua Meeting by every laudable effort, arul con 1·ince 1 lloso who may \Jo comm!ttcd to our 
pastoral ca.re, to adopt proper views of the irn;t it l!ti,,n arnl to discharge ~~")ir duty m reforeuce 
~a . 
WOllLilLY AT\ll;:--:1·'..1iE~TS. 
l'ltESE:-iTED HY E. ,J. ~!!:\ SAHlJIB, 
ltu•M, That under a grave apprn1wn~iun uf 1hr; tl:til,!;()l" of popular amusements, auf Ill 
·Thea.tree, Circufles, Balls, and the like, we pk1lgo onr,eh·os to labo<· to savo trio Church ro!ll 
,the seductions which they present to its memlier,, cspr,ciaEy the younger. 









J.<'OR 'J.'IIE YEAR 1S66. 
Minutes of the South Carolin" C £ f . , •. on erenco o the M th d' E . 
South, held at Marion S o be • . D ' e O 1st p1scopal Church 
' · ·, o-mmng ece b 19 h cember :'.:3rd 1866. 0 m er t l866, and_ closing De-
1" A Bishop ·wnLIAM M WraHTllrAN, Presi·.:,ent-
1' • SBUiff Moon, Secretary . · u., • 
?ne ~nndr.9d and twelve members:::: resent m • 
daily" with rcadinO' the Se,·intnres . . p . lhe Sess10ns were opened 
l 
. C' ' a ,, Rmgmg and Prayer Th b . 
c0nc uctrrl m harmony nncl w·1s cl1's11"t l l . . e usmess was 
1 , , • ' ' • · " c ire pr01nptl Th · • 
,he Confr•rP11ce "·ac; ,·r)]nplet<>d b R t 1 . Y· e entire busmess of 
D 
· , · Y I a urc ay mo-ht On Rt I · 
eacons '\\'l'l'l' or1lailll•il awl thn Fl 1, ,.. . tl :,-, . •· me ay mornmg the 
n ~ 1 · . . . ; . . ' ; ( ( l ,., lll lO fl ftcrnoon, lw Tlisho T{T' rrl 
,n,.tm1 ,l_\ rn;.J1t il11' s1irv1crs ll .. :, 1 f' ·1 , . •. P i11t, itman. d . i . . wmo1 i,1 o t rn fivo mm1s•ers .1 h d d' d 
nrm: . .'.' 11111 y,·:ir, \\·r•n· ,·0111lndC'rl hv ~\"] 'tf' · 1 R . • . \\.10 a_ 10 
arlrlrc·.~,1·,l 1!1,, ( '1J1L!'t·1·1·1u,,· aml ·m· ·Ill. oo!H ' nut]:, after which tho Bishop 
.,, ' ' ' HOlllH c1 t 10 appomtmcnts for tl . 
year .. .tlt,, ( ulll'1>1·1:111·u n.11cl eonoTP'"ati1n 't 1 . . . , ie ensumg· [' . ,, :::' '· um ec m sm,~mo· the D , 1 d 
Wt,re i b11u,-;:-;,•1l \\·ith tho Drnodiction from th 1). l u t, - . oxo ogy, an 
() . . . . 0 ;1S 10p. 
,,I1cs,I1J1I I. II_!/() 1111' nrlmittrrl 0/1. T✓-ia/)_J, 1 R r<. D ff 1· 
1 
· · • • o;;ep 1 \, ur1ffith R b L 
u 11>, ,ol1(!rt ).[ 1lani,.on T>ohert JI , ~ J I p . . ' eu en , 
( c· · ,) ·- ) l , ' mpet, '01ll iiorrJS, 
J 
/Ii, .11_1,m -· 11 Ito J"('li/(lill on Trial !-l\IicaiJ' ah O D . J h B . 
arnc
0 6 
u Crisp. av1s, o n . Platt; 
i!uwiuit :;, 1Vlw arc admitted into F/{11 C · 
Saornd Lander. onne:non ?-John Att~way, 
(jl!rsl iu11 . . J.. TVltn a-re re-admitted ?-,-None. 
Q11rsl w 11 ,-l 'j rf. ' , 
( 
. . . ,o are recrwed by lrrm.~fr:r •rom- oth€r Co;•+-e1·e·nce• " N 
!11n/1 · · f' 'IV/ . .!' ~I' ,, ,- one', 
R 1· : r111., J. . ,o are the -Dmcons of' one Year ?-Thomas AB J h 
Sltafll~:.:t George P. nouncl, Christopher Thomason, J Emory w:;s:~, ~; 
0 C/uesl irm 7. W /wt '[' 77 · ,, . rave 717,S! Prrachr.rs are elected and ordained D.cacons- _1> 
caarnul Lu.nclnr. v 
9_11esiio1l;,.; JVl t L I , Charlet; F ,11 · . G w . ora Prcachas rtre elected nnrl orclainr.d Deacons ?-
, . b ( m, W Byrd, Asbury M Rush, Joseph K. Tucker J arnes l\!I B k 
1!,Uc,\lU//l !J. W/wl T· tr ) ' ' . a er. Saurn . I '\ T . , urve ing l ·1w1.clters are clrctr.d and ordained Elders?-
P,[ 11. l\ ulJIH"l' R (' or J h r• H B. Well· J, _ , , 1 · iver, o n v_ .artsell, Richard R Dagnall GcorO'e 




Questi<m 10. What Local Preachers ar, elected and ordained Elders?-
'William Thomas. 
Question 11. Who have located this year ?-John L Stoudemire, Israel p 
Hughes, Alex ·w Moore, Jas H Tart. 
Question 12. TT7w are Supcmwnerm!J ?-Thomas Mitchell, S B Jones, A 
L Smith, F 1\1 l\forgan, J S Nelson, "\Y Smith, LA Johnson, AH Lester, T 
W Munncrlvn, J :l\[ Carlisle, Allan ~foCorquodale, Rn Tarrant, C ]3 Betts. 
J W Abernathy. ' 
Question rn. H'lw are 811pcramudcd ?-"\V Crook, D Derrick, B English, 
A M Foster, H Spain, N Tulley, J "\V •rownsend, "\V C Patterson, Alex W 
Walker. 
Q1iestion 1--t-. H7wt Preachers lw1•c rlicd cl11ri11g the yenr ? 
Cornelious McLeod, died at his residence in Richland district, on the 9th 
of April 1866. In the death of this good man, the church of whi.ch he was a 
minister, has sustained a great loss. It is duo to tho memory of tho deteased, 
and to the church in ·which he so long labore(l with zeal ancl faithfulness, that 
a brief sketch of his life and labors should ho given. Ile was not ]Jlessed in 
youth with aclvanbi'.µ;es nocussary to sec:uro a goocl eclucation. Having attend-
ed school but a fow ,veelrn in his lifo, he smeeoclcd, Jwvorthcless, by hard 
study, ancl close application to largo a<·r1uiromeuts; without tho ::i.ssistance of _ 
an instructor, he acquired a knnwlcilgo of se,·oral of the ancient, and modern · 
languages. At tho timo of his lloath ho was ('rtgagecl in translating a book of : 
sermons from tho French. l)evotoll to books, very industrious, and having a 
retentive memory, ho was pronounced by capablo judgos, one of tho best read 
men of his ag0. But our brother professed that which -was far more im11ortant than human · 
learning, a sancti:fi8d heart. ·when hut a boy he joinell tho church, ancl at the 
early age of sixteen wns licensed to exhort. :Entering tho conference in 113;, . 
he was orclainocl deacon in JS:39, and olclcr in lS-11. For nearly thirty years 
he was a faithful ancl zealous laborer in his ma:,;tor viw,yar<l, through heat· 
and colcl, over mountain,, ancl in s,-.,,mnps, in tho city and in the country to the· 
learned ancl the unlearned, ho preached Jusn:-; and the resurrection. His lastap-
pointment was to tlrn Iiichland Fork ,nission, on which he labored accept,bly 
Until stricken down b v d ise aso, an rl w hon renclororl unfit for the active duheo ol 
his calling, he retired to his slurly to prepare for grcatm· nsefoluesa in !bl 
event of his recovery. He was a very successful laborer, and was ,nuch b, 
loted by those for whom he labored. Remarkably amiable, he won withoul 
effort tho affections uf those with whom he was associated, And now, thougii 
he has passed away, he lives, where all ministers should desire to live, in 
th
, 
hearts of bis peopk h 
Doubtful as to tho time of his natural bi1{h he was very certain that on t ' 
15th, July 183:2, Cornelius McLeod, was born of God. , 
:Much of his success in the ministry, may be attributed to his sound chris~ 
tilln experience. He could say with St. Paul, that he knew the gospel• 
the power of God, unto Salvation t . , o every one th t b r th 
he took the word of God as the f h' · e rnve · Through life 
· , ,· ' ' · man o rs counsel. 
In piepanng for the OTf'at wnr1· of tl .. t • t> - '- 10 m1ms rv he d t h 
closely tho rnstructions of Prnll t· T' 1 ·.1' seemc o ave followed ' o unot 1y and t d' l t 1 . 
proved unto God a worhwtn 
1
.1 , t 1 _ h ' s u JO( 
0 
s 10w lumself up-
' ' ' t,l nccc <'t not to l ·1 . . . . 
the word of trnth, flrn1 ,Ylti·n tl • ,_. 1, l. 
18 
as rnmeil, r1µ:htl_v chv1dmg 
• 11 nnw o u,; i1PI1'Ht . l 
w1th tho formor, I havn fini,.:li ·l . · ' nrn WflS ai w1111 eould say - Li rn, 0nnr,,· 1 l"l'' I· t tl f . 
lonb"" rrncl IJai.nful illwss ,,-J·i•
1
.11 1 ·1 __ .. '1 ." 
10 
,op w milt. During a 
"',, ' , I(' 111rr1 ,n· 1 ( ·1 : t' £ . ~ 
he ti•stifiPd that tlic· rrra1·n "·lii ,] i , ]-. i l , .111~ ian orhtu!fo aml patience, 
, , .-, < 1 ,u ,,)(, ~o oftrn rP<'n , 1 l 




tn c,tlirrs wng 
. l I 11 Jll) !1':ll' cJr-,,t11's ,, ) , 1 l . 
u11on th1· ·n"1t <ir'1.:. ~~ · '"' " .. 1prnac.1. int l1':,;1111c!·, hv faith 
, 
1 
• JlJC, , •:1,\'llllll' p·tssn•1 s· J' 1. , , , 
aboclL' of tl11' l1les:-t•il. ' '· · '' ~,ttL'-} over tlin L1ark waters to tho happy 




• . -· " wr os on October ·)ith l~'>n 
un ( JO( lll tho v1llflo·e of Thrli11rrtl)I ~ c1 J >. ' ' - ' ,,_._,, b . ' b 1 , • . '· nnc :.'Ith, 1xn6. 
1 Our ;)Olov.ed lirotlwr was remarlrn1Jlo through lifo. for his ardont piet h. 
ove o P_unty, find cloYotion to prinei11:1l. Hi, W'lfl 11·1 1 - l l ·Y, is_ aso f G 1 · 1 1 _ '· ' 'mo oss, anc iarmless 
. "/ or , w,_t rn u, rdnr ko from oo ,-1 y ch ilrl h oor l nn ti l tho hour of his dismie'. 
s10n rom tho tnals flncl rarN, of 0arth. Ow· ,if l ; , l , ,j-] , " . • • 
who was his il· , • · , . - . ' _ 1.~ 
1
H tcr,,n m tho mm1stry, 
, D·. .' l (1} nrnti i_n dt1ltlllllu11, lll;; (·crn1p:m1,,n m l'11ll1•g·e, :mcl his colloarruo 
; con "'.onco, soys of In"': . '·I,r,,,-,,,. h, .,,,·,! I, im "Ii<•,· ,r,r,ml. I rn>,,.,. saw l~im 
0 an act, that was 1mr-1mstHm ill' irnJll"lll'l'" •\']i(''' r+tl l 1 ando•n1tl,tl·tl _ , ·· 1 ' r,,t I,,I' "
1
Y 1c•wassogood 
bc.l. l l,l 10 SCl'lll1'1l t,1 11,, a 11··rn l •"'. ,,, l . '1 '· 
h
. h. I . , t ',, r 1,n11 a i1•n,·1· \',"111•; t sc·1•kinn· for 
1s orne. 11 t•iilll'''"l' lll,· . , : . ) , . . ,., f ·h :, ·.- . . ,., - .'' ",1111ll1,-111•,~', r1s c,i11,;cH•J1t1llll~J1r•s,;, hi,; rna11lv an,wal 
o c ll~h,_m pn11c1pl1•s, Ju,; !u11il11\•~s f,,r thin•:, q1•irii1L'L1 ~11·1 •1· - . 1· : - b 'ect l l ._ ., ·-, . i "· i ,,11•111l':-. i 1Ym1•, su -
Jf e( tLn _to :10 small amount ilf' prc1s(•1·nti11J1, ,1·hi1·h lt1• 1,nre ,1·it h tliP m, ,}· , 
o a truo d1<:r l' f -·1 T 1 _, • .. i l• -110:;s •. ip '- o t 1,· ~J tlll,) ot (,,i,1. e1n1tim,;,1,_,. "'·,.,.11·.,.,t· '1 11 .·[ 1·11 1 11 ,, 0 , l _ _ · .,. ,-, · ··"·'· ,, , ,.11oyna 1 r: 
UI c.ocoasod lJnlth1•r cnt<1 n•d tlw rnini-;+n· i11 1 '·''111 l 1· t· d . ' ' . L ' . . l ,, ' all( \\"i\S iron rnte 
eacon, and olrlor on stations (•ir 'l ·1-. , ·, .; , , 1 • l ' ofho . , . ' - , ' -. cu ,,;, n,1s,-,o,1:-, am. lll t 11· ,\rm!· a,; chaplain 
spital", ah, ays tho samo fa1tLfnl, lfovofoil ~1•n:mt of th,· ~·wi 111 ,, , • , , 
uncom , . · · . 
1 
. , . , , . , c , er an 
ponusrng c inmpwn ni th0 ( 'ross. Ho :~ow2,·ht oceasions to wL11-1- ond 
speal· l tl · 1 f ·, · · · - ' " '" ment,_ am un r o C lmst. 1 >uty was "\\\•sky )Liller':-; ddi~ht l:tl,ur hi;; refrosh-
h 
· Large. hoart_o1l, progTessi ,.,, fl nrl hopo fnl, ho n·j11i.eo< l to soo. ,-inn_· 8 of 
c urch L·:-don l -1· 11 f _ ::-i d'ff . ·  " 81011 alll con rn Y ,n·11rNl moasnrcs lools:in~; to the m11ro 
1,\Jonsive 
1 uswn of ,Vesleynn Tlwl'ulog·y, ,rhil'lt l1u h1•liove -. tL1 l,o ( 'lni:-;tianity in 
earnest tho sr)iri t of J , . tl l f' 1 . . . . . . f ' osns m ll' son s o Jehc•Y<•rs. l cdm'.2: th,, 1111pnrtanc9 
0 mental C"nlture ho '"'l' , , t' .. 1 1. • ' . t' -, •, s ,lll ,1e n ,,, l l''.'P y, mten1 stel1 rnPm11L'l' ,;f htl'!'nl'Y socie.-
188, a ·warm friend of , , •l l, l 11 , . , < UI s< 11Jo.,-, arn ro 1.'ges. Xs a te:ll'hcr onr brother 
epared no 1)a111s t . 't, t 1 . ·1 . . Unw . _ 0 lllt:i inc Wl pnp1 s stnvrn~ h:s; vflrious rx1iellients and with 
d 
~aned patience to alluro·t110 young· to tl~0 fountains of kuowlecln·c. An 
a mirabl S l· R · • '"' 
d 
0 
um ay k:uhool ~upen11ternlent, lus lnctures to tho srholars were 
a aptecl to their · · · , , . ' ,, l -, • 1· 1 
kin 
capamnc:o ,rn<t H'l ttH' .iords iamb--. As a prearlwr ho was 
d, earnest , · · l · ·1 • . li , p1acnca , ,rnnp 0 anrl lovm'.:!'. Tlv1 pr0e1nnsness of Jesus to be-
~vers was ~is favorite theme. His highest ambition was to preach him ~ 
alltl cry m death, behold the Lamb. 
03 
Rev. John David ·w oaver Crook, was lJOl'll in Orangeburg District, '.~o. Ca, 
Oct. 16th, 18:20, ancl died May 1st, 1 :-:GO. Ile embraced religion and joined 
the M. E. Church when abont 22 years of ago, ancl subso<]uontly he received 
license from tho 0,. Conference C1f tho Cypn·ss C'ircnit. Ho cxereis1•cl his office 
for several years as a local prc,u:her t(1 tho ~ati:.;fadion nrnl prnlit of his hearers 
and• at thB close of tl1" yo,1r I:,;-, i, iw ~n ~ aclrn i ti( •(1 on trial in t hr f:::. C. Confer. 
ence by tho mrnnimom, vote, of tltat lJoL1y. ] I l' Ld ,un•(l f.1itlifnlly and studiell 
diligently, arnl was o,.dairn·d Ll(•a,·uu awl d(1(-r rc-,pe(·cinly a:,, soun as he be· 
come eligible in 1 :-::J:2, awl I :<J:;, lt1· S!:rve:l tho ( 'uu1,c:r _Ui.n:r, ( 't. i11 ';,J, ';1\ 
''56, '57, '5t<, and ';"i!J, ;-:.avaunah ]liver :\[i:i:.;iun; in 'liO, a]l(1 'Iii, 1\'alte1\Joro 
Circuit, in 'G:2, and'(\:}, l'rovith,nc·1: Cir(:uit; in 'Ii!, 1:lack-:-rn·arnp Circuit; in 
l865, he was a[)pointcd tu ~t. ]\artl1(1l011H'11·s ( 't. J;nt on tlw a1lvamo of the 
Federal Arny, in Jan., ho left, aJll1 rdm·m•11 to his nativ(i !listrid fur refuge 
where he spent tho remaining part of tlw y(•ar in to,whing· sohool arnl preaching 
at tha surrounding clrnrchos as oppul'tunity offerl'll. Ifo ,rn.s sent the pre· 
Bent year to Eastern Orango Circuit, wliuro ho arrivo,1 in gllod time and entered 
upon his work faithfully and zealously, a]l(l was wdl rocoivu(1 1Jy tho people. 
About two weeks before his doat!t, lw was attack(!1l "·ith a sovcro stroke of 
Paralysis, and was almost totally Hll\'( 11wi(lns t]rnl1ts·lwnt 1tis illness. \\'hon· 
ever, howover, thoro ,vas a. J1l~rim1 of partial ccmc·iousness, ho wuultl give 
evidence of his resignation to tlw ,,·ill of hi,; }hstur, and his readiness to 
depart; and having· given sumo dircd.iuns in rcforonco to his lrnrial ancl lh~ 
ed;cation of his childl'lm, Jiu calmly foll asloqi. 
:Rev. \Villimn Almoy ::\!c~v;ain ,ms bun in ::\lont~omory, no\\" ~tanky 
N. C., Nov. :Jth, l:-!l-t; \\'as cunvertc(l at (\•utur ( 'amp Ground, in Couter, now 
Albemarle Circuit, f:::onth C'arulina (_'unl'l·rcuu,, Sq1t. ~.--:tJt, I:<;] ; joined the 
Methodis.t Church, in Octolwr follo,yiug-, at 1' ow Hopo ; was liccn.sr11 to preach 
May 21st, 1836, ::i,t Mt. Carmd, in the samo <.:irrnit, ancl was admitteLl on tri~l 
in the South Carolina Conference during the session ,vhich clo::;e!l tho eccles1• 
astical year of 1888. 
He labored as Junior Proaeher in 18~0, on :Montgomery, in 1~10 on Rock· 
inghom Circuit, was ordained Deacon in Camden at tlw ensuing sessil)Jl of the 
Annual Conforenco. He ,nts in charge of appointments henf'oforwanl to lh8 
end of his laborious lifo. In 1:-:ti.-> ho labo111(l on Laurens ( 'ircnit. At the laf.t 
1:1ession of tho Cunfercnco he ,yas re-appoin h'll to La unms Circuit. Xot hrrving 
sufficiently recoverctl from vltysical nJIJidioo, lw failed tu attend th.~ la_
5
l 
session of the C'onfercnco wlt1.m he was rc-:q)pointeil to La:.m:ns Ctrcuit. 
This is the only time durin2: u m1:mbership uf twcuty-suveu years when he did 
not answer a; roll-cllll the first d:1y of e,,clt sc•s:,,ion. . 
Though the Conforenee w::is tloprivml of his cheering presence and helping 
. l 1 ·1 l , 1 . t. " J, v 11reach· counsel and labors, he contrnurn to a jOr on use 1argo, connoc mo 1J • 
ing the last with the nresent Conforence year. The intelligence of his r. 
0
_; 
' ~ . hl ~ 
appointment found him already at work. In his habitual punctua Ya 
characteristic cheerfulness he began the labors of the yeai· with oven more 
than ordinary .zeal and hope. 
On ~ove~ber 26th-the Sabbath day-he w:rn travelling to an appoint-
ment with his coll:ague, wh?se horso Locame so frightened at the running of a 
cow at the ro~d side _as to rnduce Brother McSwain to leap from his buggy 
for safety. Not cloarmrr the bumry sucrrssfullv he foll w'th h' · ht · . o , nt·i. · , · • • , 0 1, is w01g mam• 
ly on one leg-, wluch was Lroken just ahovo tlw ankle. Hy early aid the limb 
was set, ancl ho was carried to his homo at the parsona,,.0 , in L:mrensville the 
next '.lay. His ,;utforing- wa,; i11((•mP. Tl10 skill of phy,;icians and atte~tion 
of frH)JHls 11· 1• 1·0 1mavailing·; typhoid <1iarrltrr:t snporvenrrl, and 15 minutes 
after l o'cloek, .f:rn_irnry 1st, 1_:..:/'i(i, lw (lic•cl "in great pl•aco" anrl strong hope. 
Repcatt.)clly, nr,1<1 mtlt PH!]>h<',-,J.~, lw cludarc<1 lw k1!l not sorvecl Goel in vain 
l . . . t. 1' I ' all( 111 a11 11c1pa JUJL o,_ t 1e saints' n·st, so lun~. tl1G ohjer:t of hope, but now 
nearly sr:cn, lrn emp'.11,rc:!l sornn of ltis last moments and waning strength in 
annmmm'.g, though m lrl\Y ;H·crnis, the character of the state upon which he 
was enkrnig; '' glory, g·lory," ,ms his pass-word as he crossed the river Jor-
dan. Ho has enterPd into rnst, 
])ei(ks tlw trustworthiuoss indiC'atocl in his appointments, he served as a 
delegate to thu lnst t\ni sc:,,sion of tlto General riouference, and was elected to 
that which was t1) nH'rt in 1 )-:(\~, aJHl was at the time of his death President 
of tlw ~uncby ~dwul ~uci!'1 y of the f-!u. C1a. ( 1onforenro. 
Few men, ,.,,-ith similm· rlisr1.11vantn;.c·(•s, ever attained that measure of ability, 
de~Tee of eminc•n(·ri, nnd 11·icltlt of 1,opulnritv which constituted that honor 
which ,ms so chcc•rfnlly aml m1ivorsully awarded by the church and world to 
this-sdf ma<le man. ArnlJitious and assiduous, his gifted a]l(l vigorous mind, 
e1>rly and late, ea~:<'rly sou;;·ht to know "the wisdom and reason of things.'' 
In the itienrant 111111·asih;, in his vuluminous and varied reading, and in his 
critical obscrvatioH, he loarnc(l much whore othrrs wonld not have•sean the 
lesson. JI is <!XC('ll(!Ut common sense arnl acf1uaintance witl1 l1nma~ nature 
enablPil him, in his sagacity, to pass smoothly among· nwn and to dispose wise-
ly of things. He could du those as well as he coul!l rea,1 books ancl preach 
sermons. 
Pos~rs:seri. of great versatility of genius, gif1011 with rare social qu~lities and 
conrersational po1"ers, an(l blesserl a with singular rlescriptive faculty, he was 
well fptalifiod, from his vast fnnrl nf general information, to give lifo, interAst 
and erlification to tho firo:::ido or rncial circlr. His Hexible and sausive mind 
could, ~,ithout any apparent effort, so n11just iLelf to any society, conditi@11, 
~r rnbJort, as to make it manifo.st that ho aml ihe company were, at 
home. His appearance in the pulpit, his (:ngag;ug addn1ss, flow of language, 
and tono of voice, and ease a]l(l naturalness of mannor-his own interest in 
th0 suhject, 1\'ith tl1r grnrral llers1rnsiwness of his stvlr, n·avo to his sermons 
I' . ' . b 
1r llrh evinced mnelt tlumg·ht 1111(1 r!'.S(•ar,·li, a. popularity which was only 
e~l1'.alli?!l lJy tho great populnrity cf ll](' rn·:icher himself. lie was a popular 
divme ,rith all sods of christians anLl all da";,:es of pr'ople. 
In his great desire to know the reason of thin2;s, to understand the relations 
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pia,Uy in tho latter years of his ministry, tho metaphysical propension of his 
mind. Feeling called mainly to enlighten, it was his delight to show the 
reason for, and the wisdom in, tho fauts and laws of mind and matter, and 
lead tho audieneu tc proeeivo tho grand agreement in tho works, providence 
and law of Goel, tho Creator. But ho ·was none tho loss nble in preaching 
Christ and him cruciliC'(l. 'l'he same ability an1l learning were manifest in 
the "fountain:,t o{ tho chri::ctian's hopr3, tho neccsiiity of a revelation, the 
.divinity, dr,ath, rcsurn,di(m and. exaltation uf Christ. 
And ucconlinµ; to his (Ji\·11 oft-uitored suntim1'lll to mu, for what he was and 
what lie (lid, a1111. ,rl1at lw lwpc1l tu 1,o, and liani arnl (lo in the future of timo 
,and eternity, he w:1s wholly i]l(lel,tPd to (io,l arnl his clrnrd1. 
He left, with four chil1ln!11, a 1l0Yutctl, sillC!'l'O christian ·wife, who through-
out his ministerial lift', share1l ,Yitlwut ('1m111laining the bhors and sacrifices 
of the itinerant lifo. Tho mother awl chiltlren ar0 illl in tho ilfothotlist Church 
and more thrm others can they f1,d tlw hC'avy loss snstaiuo<l in tho death of 
the devoted an<l affectionate lrnslw.ncl awl father. A pious and useful citizen, 
a· hard chri.stin,n student, an able minister, of tho gospol, and by God's gift1 
and grace a self Illacle, a great and goou man has fallen. Trully, he fell at 
}lis post. 
"The voice at midnig-ht came. 
He started up to he:,,r; 
A mortal arl'oW pierced his; frame ; 
Boldi<lr of Christ, well dono ! 
Praise bn thy now employ; 
And while eternal ages run, 
Rest in thy R,iviour's joy." 
He fell-but felt no fear. 
Rev. Hilliard Crawford Parsons, of the South Carolina Conference, died of 
ponsumption, in "\\'acle:oboro', N. C., January :.Wth, 18G6. 
He was l>orn in ~mntor District, Fob. :ZS 18:t±, aml joined the South Caro· 
}ina Conforonce .Tmrnary, ] ~q,_ 
At tho last Cunf1,n'nc.e held in Columbia, in 18G0, he took a supernumerary 
relation whid1 he su:-;t:tiiwcl m1til his death. IIo was one of the children of 
the chu:·ch--ltis fatlll'r ltavi11µ; lwun one of tho ministers-and in the absenco 
of positive inf(l'.i'mabm, 11T tako it fvr granted that l_1i~ mother was oue of her, 
members. Yid1liu;,;· to tho g'l'fl(•ions iHilum1ees wh1ctl 1\'l'l'O brought to beai 
upon him, ho n,rnemlii'1t•(l his ( 'reator in tho days of l_1is_ ycm:h, an~ conse-
.orated himself to his servic:0. .l fore commun1:L'Ll a chnstrnn life, wlu~h was 
distingui.shecl for devotion to the church, aml arduous duties porforme~ IJl her 
~ervice; the power of pulpit ministratious, and tho success with "'.lnch th_ey 
were cro,rnod; tho intensity of physical sufferings, and tho patience wi
th 
which th<w wore borne. But this life was not morn rc,rnn,rkahlo for the devo, 
tion, sufl:!ring, effurts, and achirvemnnts, ~hid1 marked its progress, 
1 




l , · 1,. 1 clo ·r JI<, loved the than for the ftTan1 vm· ol its 11cw;(• u arn u·1mup "'rn • :-. · · · . 
. . . ] . l f ., . l ) ' · · '' ' 1t 11s:•1•r()S ·md doc:trrnes. church ut 1ub c w11·1·. u ,lull111·('( 1c1 gen u 11rnu , ··' o · ' . . 
. l . "'. 1 1· t· ·1 . 1, ho admm,d more 
There wa:,; 1w fr«turu ol t us .n!.et we rn 1c economy \\ uc .. 
• • , • r, 11 d h . 1 · t· f his own heart 
than the 1tnwraJ1(:Y. ( c1ulrl llo have 10 owo t e me ma wns o . 
l:J_e wo1+lcl have f;llon in the itinerant r~nks. But that fatal disease seizeq 
21 
him, and for years he gradually doclinecl until Jw caT" th.-. 1 . ·t f h • • • ' • . " " " l OCOSSl .y CJ . C ang• 
ID~ hrn relati?n, and taking a field less extensivo and let:is e .. ·rn~tino- in its 
da1ms. In t]us new field ho watclw(l tho in1i·r·1,;.;t,· 1· 11 ti·tt ·tnrl 1 l · b cl' . " . · ' ., · :-; '" u us guar ian-
sh1p, ancl w10ldocl a t"·o o<lgud Lla<fo, uf lieav<'ulv teml"'I' 1~(.l'n "L t"l 1 • 
C 
· 1. l l · . " · J · ' ) , , un 1 ns 
aptmn uac e nm qmt tho sword an1l tah thc· ('l'(J"'Jl" ·\"l · 1 ltl h" . . . . " ' " · I WU 1n lfc'a l, 18 
cheerfulness, mnrnlnhtv, affal;lu m:wnc•rc; •111 11 'llll" ,1• · t· 1 . . · . · ·' ' ., d ur crmvr1rsa 10na powers 
combrneJ. to mako 1 um au omamPn t in the soci-ll 1:11."lc" ,,·l ·1 J · .. • t 11· ' ' · ' -·, , · u e He; 1n o 1o·ence 
gentlemanly rfoporbuunt, aud c,:rnltc(l du-i:.,fom virtltC', Jtt'tll 1: · il 
O 
• 1' . ,.~ , e i111 an 111 uentrn 
'.md usPful member of tho commtmitc· in whid1 Ji .. li'v"'cl 1· 7 I cl · h 
, • • , • J • .... '" • •,nc owo wit a 
v1g~rous mt~llect, all(l mdefabg·alJle energy, and haying trainerl his mind·to 
habits of patient thou0<rht, and. this intellcd 011(•1•1ry ""ll tl l 1 t h · b . • . . . . : ' , ::, ,u, w ig l a vrng een 
qmcl,ened, sanctified and d1rodecl by ]J1nn0 gT·H·e it iQ 11o·t· 1,01 .., ]· bl th t , , , ,_ ' , , ,, · llul' ,a e a 
his numstry wa~ char~wt°:rizor~ by ability and success. 'Jhose who hacl the 
pleasure of hearmg lmn m lus Lost days, can bear testimony to his ability 
and tho scores who have Loon converted under his ministry, n, nurnLer of who~ 
are n'.omlJOrs _of this Couft:ronco, aro tho living witnesses of his success. His 
favonte pul~nt thornos wero tho carr1inal doctrines of the New Testament as 
taught by lm; church. lle scernecl to have a clear conception of these truths, 
and bd'.)ro t:10 gnmt congregation, ho clefendocl them with alJility arnl urgecl 
them ,nth smgular p"tlws and power. Though an able clofon(for of the faith, 
his sermons di1l 1101 hwk enorg:y, animation and fire, olegrrnce uf c•xnrussion 
and cldivery, tho absern:o of 11hich is 8omotimos a peculiarity 1ri1h <loctrinal 
proad1ers. 1 Lo happily unite1l tho rpwlitios of the able de hater aml thr, attrac-
tive om tor. 1 fis prnpu-.,iti1ms were dearly shtted, arnl sustained Ly tho con-
clusirn rna,,011ing uf tho one, and 1m1iici1'ntly adorno(l by tho umbe.llishments 
of tho oth~r. This rare cullll,i:rntiun ro]l(lorcd him 0110 of tho most popular 
preachers m tho Conference' of 1rhicl1 lw ,ms a memher. I.lo possessed the 
rare gift of pleasing tho ,lifferont classes. 'J'hu unthinking throng was charm-
ed with hi~ apposite language awl fitriking illustration; tho-moro thoughtful 
7ere convinced by his cugunt roasuning, and tlw trnly devout wore edified by 
rhe pure word ddivored "in domonstration of tho spirit awl with nower.'' 
The loading chamc:teristics of his 1m•achi11n· wero dc•11·ance strmwth a~1cl unc·-
. o ti ' b 
tion. His sermons were remarlrnhlo for tho uni formitv of their uxcollonce. 
N V 
early every effort ·was a success. l\'or \\·as ho tli,,tingni~he<l rrlone for tho 
ability and success of his pulpit miniiitrations, liut for hie,; 1Yi~rl,n1t in eouusel, 
and administrative capacity. ]lut in tho meri(1ian oi' lil,-, ]11• 1ra.~ removed 
from tho itonerant's field to tho invalid's limited :,phero; from tho pulpit to 
the sick room. In his umiction and death ho oxempliiiod tho truth of t{iat he 
had preached in life. Ono of tho most mominent foatnros of hi::i christian 
tharac:ter was unshaken confirlumu in tl10 atu1wmcmt of Jesus Christ. Ile 
wo'.tld ;'ftun say, "all I haYe done is nothing·. I trust ouly in ('hrist for sal. 
vahon.'' Several clays before his cleatl.L he did not seem to enjoy as much 
e~stacy as he hacl done, owing, doubtless, to his great mental anxiety about 
ms family, and his intense physical suffering; yet in the absence of this rap-. 
ture and joy, he would say:. "1 trust in Christ for 'the future." When asked 
if he enjoyed the same comfort he hacl spoken of before, he replied, "peace 
peace." He was a great sufferer, hut he was patient to the end. Often whe~ 
his frail frame was writl1ing in intense agony, he wouhl express a desireto 
die, but on reflection, he would say, in the language of his suffering Master, 
"not my will but thine ho done." A short time before ho diod, at his request, 
his family came verv near his l1eclsid0, anrl he r,,,we them his clvino· rharrre • J , t, • b b I 
and breathed on them his dying; prayer. Tfo r.;polrn torn1orly to his sorrowing 
wife, and told her to raise tho children in tlrn fear of UDcl. He took each of 
his children by tho hand arnl ga,·o thc·m n, father\; eo1msel and blessing. 
When the youngest was hrought, ho looked npon tho dear little boy with a 
solicitude which only a parent conl<l foe1, ancl lireatlw<l a most touchingprayer 
for him. He thon said-"l focl that I havo trnsted in thn ~ayiour, anrl tlrntI 
have not trustocl him in vain. I believe I shaE soon como off more than con-
q11eror and be at rost. CHory to Goel." ( )n ]winµ; askt·cl if lw had any mes• 
sage to send to the Conference or to any of its irn1iviclual m(:mlicr:i, he replie1l, 
"l wonld like to send messaLes to Roveral of my friernlR if I had strength to 
talk ; but I want them all to understand that I dic,rl in the faith of the Gospel, 
.praising Him for all that is past and trusting Him for all that is to come.
11 
'Mark the p8rfect man and behold the upright, for the end of that man is 
peace." 
Question 1~. Are all the preaelwrs blameless in life and oj/icinl administra-
.tion? This was carefully attended to by calling over their names severally 
before the Conference. 
Question 16. lYkat is the number of preachers and members in the several 
Circuits, Stations, and Missions, ef the ConfereJ1,CC? 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
\ 
w. . . w, · ,- w I -1 ~ \'W. · :~ 
Names of Circuits, Stations, 
and Misssions in District. 
F--41 r.n· H-"' rn1_... HI ''-1 ._. mil o 
...... C!)l<I> J.< 1 CP ,::l'C:: '"'\·o:; 1=1 !5 a>.J,l ~ w .. rn~to a:! ,... _..., (l) ,._, . (l) ~ l=1 N .-< N • 0 '"-'..-<It 
o.-t·,..._o'·~~c:ii""'.D '"'a:! ·.p·~·..;:1 ""'..oloOio 
I
o 2:J :~ c I;::-< i::, 1..9 ,:::: 
1
..S _o i<S p./'"d i:,.. o o . ,.c: 1J. 
H Q.l ~ '"' \,< O I O "' 0 0 1 i:1 c:l I ~ d I ' ro O v ' • 
,.,'"' 1r""" ~ ...... t'. 1'::) ~ iO l: H ~ "-'; ~ 1'~ ~ V 11 11 
HI ~ H. ~ I 1-'1 1 __ .l~~~ -------------'---'--",e__ _ _:_______ - ----- - ) . 146' 1 
Charleston, '.l'rini ty, _ _ _ _ _ 15 ! j 4 : . .lil. · · 
" Cumberland,_ 8t>1 
" Bethel,______ 3 276 33 5 251125 l 
" Spring-street, 
Cooper River Circuit,------ 2 220 47 50 17 31, 661350 
9 
Summerville "-------- 4 305 100 60 10 61 
Summerville Station,-_____ 67 f0111 
W lt b c· ·t 2'25 195 4 :.. 
1 
a er oro 1rcm ,------- - 4·'" 
B 160 
63 13 '.!: ,J
lack Swamp,------------ 1 9 336[ 88 53 
Hardeeville Circuit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J_-,--!---c-~----:~-;-;~;::Zi 
10i1489j 56j 68lj 1051 1811 781140t 750lil I . I ' I , 0.--= 
Silverton Mission - -,---------
Aiken Station, ___________ _ 
Grmarville J\Iission ------ . - - - --- -
ORANUl~B URG DIS'.C'O'.l'. I 
Orangeburg Circuit, ______ 
T'pper Orange " ______ 
Eastrrn " " ------
l>rovidence, " ------
St. Matthew's " - - --- -
Fort i\fotte " ------
Sr. Gcor,re's " 1:-• b l ------
~cl1sto, " ----- -
lexington, " ------
Edisto .Fork, " ------
Beaver Creek " ' ------
1IARION DISTRICT. 














arl~ngton Station,- ______ 
arlmgton Circuit,- ______ 
.ynchhurg: " _______ 
,lack Ri -ver . 
I ,------------• 
eorgetown & Sampit Miss. (r 
onwayboro Station,-----~ C 
C 
11 









































































































6 25 1 
9 70 2 
121 85 1 
38 208 1 
5 13 1 
3 20 1 
16 50 2 
30 125 5 
3 25 I 
.7 50 2 
13 120 2 
13 481 3 
... 
10 50 1 
12 50 3: 
21 123 5 
24 276 6 
30 150 4 
9 30 1 
49 221 9 
22 70 4 
8 100 1 
5 34 1 
52 315 12 
., ---· ,------


















amden, - - - -- ------- -- - - -
ateree Miss.,--------- --
hester, -----------------
nnc1y Ri ·, er,- - - - -- - - -- - - -
;Vinnsburo, - - - -- -- - - -- - - -
nirfiehl,. - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -
olurnbia Circuit,---------
iehland Fork,-- -- ---- -- -
ocky mount Circuit,- - - - - -
ishopville,. - - - -- - - -- - - - - -
Sumter Stajon,. - -- - - -- - - -
Sumter Circuit, -- - - -- - - -- -
Manning, - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -
Santee, - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -
Upper Santee,- - - -- - - -- - - -
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Cokes bury Circuit,. - - - - - -
Abbeville, " --------
Ninety Six, - - - - -,- - - - - - - -- -
Upper Saluda I\11ss.,----- --
Mapleton Circuit, - - - - -- - - - -
EdO'efield, " - - - -- - - - - -
b " Butler, - - --------
Newberry Station,- - - -- - - - -
Newberry, Circuit,. - - -- - - - -
Laurens, " ---------
If " Reedy :.,1vor ---------
Pickens, " ---------
Anderson Station, .. - - ---- -
Pendleton Circuit, - - - - -- - - -





108 2 ')')•) ........ 
4!1 242 
2 400 355 
oq~) 
..::.iJ• 70 
17fi 25 90 
1 · 342 510 
1 349 53 
3 184 1 
5 407 
236 137 
6 218 300 
45 395 
') . I~) i ' 97 28:W 
1\ 56+ 472 
7:25 1000 3, 
1 257 290 
2 300 283 
1 226 62 





~I 274 4 102 
4 ROO 145 
10-! 75 





2, 2G3 801 
70 
Mount 7,ion " ------ 140\ - - 21 298 Anderson " -------- I 
' '' t 4 49i7 Also~ colored local preachersj i71Gl58l 8 \ 8 
21 
13 ,) 13 ,., 
1 " I 
G 
7 16 11 
1!1 84 5 
15 30 ,1 
28 :2-! 301 
20 10 
23 47 13 
27 21 22 






179 2-!4 20: 
\ 1;:,g 2,I 202! .\ 291 I ·• 




15 50 3G, 182, 
sl 501. 
101 45 
6 15 71 53
1 ' 




' GU ,, 
98 1 4(1 220 28+ 
.n! -1001 5f> !GS 
,Wl lfiO' 11 f17 
(11 I 5lil 59 ~511 
11 41} 1S 
77 4GO: 20 85 f3 ()55: ' ,.., ; 
3 12 20 170' I 




. . . - -~ F i; ~·1-~ -~ 1:g ~ I~ ~ I$ as l $ eg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~8 
Names of tat10ns, C1romts, cj ..c 
1 
..... ..o .-<;::; -~ 1 i-. ..o i-. -f'l A.~ ::l .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 
d M. ' c;, ~ ..C d ...::1 ..0 I O ,.., I O ..0 · d -+" ,a -+" 0 e O O -an 1ss10ns. j o;i i~ § ,k O j'c § 0 o 1'-8 §-<:~ §-< • d , ~ aJ 
1 ~ I~~ ( P:: a~ CJ ;t: ;~ H I H ,Z ~ z a3 rn_ 
Wadesb-o-ro_C_11-.r-ct-1i-t,-__ -_-_-_-__ - __ .;_c_3;._I 7fl--D: :m4i H 17 40 14 220 3 
Ansonville,_______________ 1, ~50 I! 81 9 6 200 1 
Lane's Creek,---------:--·· 1 U6 22 1 12 17 14 95 4 
Albemarle,_______________ 2 900 . 200\ 62 41510 
Concord,_________________ 1 752 55 40, 170 22\ 64 40410 
Monroe, Station,__________ 21 109 441 6 19 17 170 2 
Monroe Circuit,----=--~"'--· 2 fiOO 26\ 85 5 40 230 8 
Pleasant Grove Circuit1_____ 1 512 12
1 1 18 4 23 166 3 
Lancaster " -=---- 147 6 4 14 62 1 
Rang ng Rock, " _____ 265 14 16 27 111 5 
Cheraw, " _ _ _ _ _ lOOj 116 2 2 15 145 2 




99 j 23 201 25 184 4 
Bennettsville, " -----, 8:1128 365 20 351 58, 33712 
I 24159u91 64112661 41 3821 164[ 379\2214165 
=srr=11tr-::B=)yc=-cD=-1=s=T=R=-1c=T=-, -
Shelby, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 1135 20 
South Mountain Mission, __ "' 365 
Lincolnton Station,._______ 113 2 
Lincolnton Circuit,._______ 4 831 158 
Dallas "________ 400 30 




45 326 6 
4 60 2 
13 69 1 
50 500 9 
18 108 5 
1Yorkville Station,. ______ • 
York Circuit,. ___________ "' 3 218 139 17 30 4 25 1 
,y k -.,r· . or 1~.LlSSlOni- ____ ••• __ • 
Rock Hill Circuit,_________ 400 450 60 52 
Pineville " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 284 62 11 16 
Charlotte Station,_________ 2 285 12 
Charlotte Circuit,. ______ ... J 2 836 20 32 70 28 9 
~ewton " ---~------- 515 25 28 4 
1Iappy Home" .~ .... _ .. ...,,... 4 400 10 30 10 15 52 
South Fork, " __ .._...,.,.._.... 1 571 116 101 73 
Lenoir " _ ~ ~ .... ., H .. ~ 7 730 145 60 
Yadkin l\fissio:r1,-~~A-~---a 70 30. 3 71 
40 1 
11 90 2 
401078 2 
43 30010 
36 282 1 
17 3r0 6 
62 634 8 
62 36810 
42 470 5 Morganton Circuit,.~_,_____ 3 797 165 121 72 
Bu~ke Mission,. ____ ~ ____ • 
~po1t. I 30119501 42
1
rn94J rno1 4011 559[ 48714610115 
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1
o i:i 1 oc, 0 
and Missions. . ~ d _k §_~ ..g i_'o CJ o o 1'i3 ro \<!'! ~ · c: I •.:::. w 
I'""' 2:; 1,-, ~ ,-, ~ ,Q H iV ,_i-. H p:::i • p:; :zo 8 ZO r)5 • , Hi ~ HI ~I H ' . :f!. 
Spartanburg Stati011,~~~-:~~11·-·-ic-n10·-··--foo II WI 120\ 1 
1
1 
H 1 R . H~ , 25 169, 4 
Spartanburg Circuit,-------. - 1 • , 1 
Rl'ch Hill, " ______ -·l. 2· 491 30r H5
1 17 1 801 42, 3051 9 
97 ! 140'. 5 7: 7\ 15:: 1011
1 
2 
Unionville, " -------1 l 125 201i •N5' 50\ 11 1\ : 
Cane {;reek, " - - - - - - -· 
1 308 
... 54- 1 100 15
1 
120I 3 
Belmont, " - - - - - - - I 225 25: \ I 
Fair Forrest, "' - - - - -· - - 1 197 204\ 5\ 15: 1 
Goshen Hill, " - - - - - - ... 2 129 1601 5 18 14 63i 2 
P'"colet, " - - - -- - - \ - 181 1n1' u 1 123 25 15 ·1· V '. ~-) 
G10enville Station,- - - -- - - - 175 40 60 2 606 201 231 • i 4 1 ;j 
Greenville Circuit,. - - -- - - - - R\ 171 1 ! 
Reidville,---------------· 1 :i~ 1201 161 :nl 30: mo: 11 Columbus,--------------- 1 1 - 0 · 3 391 61\ 6! 69 1· 4::i 11 2i ',. ~ 
Pickensville,------------- \ \ 
•Keowee, ---------------- 2 576 232 25 95\ 1~: i514 
Rutherford,------------- - 74\ 10:) 341 90, :2G, m'.-! :McDowell, _______________ 2\ 515 1291 :.. . _ _, ___ . 
">l\51471 17Dll773I 1571 1671
1 
i'"fj-.1 "i'l05\:rni5.51 
"' I I I . ' · 
===========-===-- -·-----· . 
RECAPITULA'rION. 
• No Report. 
Question 17. llow mauy inf ants, aml adults ltave been baptized duting th, 
year? 1585, whitf', 8Hfi, colored i,7:fants. 1996, 1chite 2318, colored adults.· 
Question 18. ·what is the number rf Sunday 8clwol Teachers and scholars? 
~DG, scl/l)ols, 2.UJ, tcachPrs 17, rn9, scholars. 
Question rn. lVlwt amounts arc nccr-ssru7; for the Superanuated Preachers, 
and tile 1l'irlows and ol"J!lw11s o( prcaclwrs: and to __ make_ up the ~lefu:ie~-i~s °J 
those who liaz,e not obtmw:cl tliell' re~ular allo1cancevi their respective Districts 
Cirwits and Stations ?-$7;J.J.-tl00. 
Q1a:slion 2U. H7wt lias been collected ,on tltc foregoing, accounts, and Jwu, 
has it bren applir:cl i-$1-!0l.Gi\ antl divided between thi:rty claimant1:1. 
Q11('s/ ion :n. H,.lwt lws bccll cont rilmttdfor the Missionary aNl Tract Socie-
tirs ?-$2G2G,Hfl. collectBd for missions. 
(J11cstion 22. lVhcn and ·1chcrc shall the nc':rt 'Conference be h('ld? Morgan-
!Jm, N. C.: to begin \Vednesday ~7th. November if convenient to the presid. 
ing Bishop. 
Q1wMtsn 2H. H'Ju:re are the JJreachers stationed this 'l/Car? 
Cn:1.RLESl!'OI- District, FA :Mood,P. E. Charleston, Trinity, E J Meynardie 
Cumberland, to be ·supplied. '.Bethel, J. T. Wightman. 
Spring street, to be supplied. 
Mount Pleasant, t-0 be supplied. Cooper River, E J Pennington. 
Summerville, C Murchison. \Valt0r1Joro, J \V McRoy. 
St, Bartholomew's, T J Clyde, .1 J 811,?w, Supernumerary. 
Bamberg, C \Vilson. Ravenel, to he supplied. Hardeeville, JR Cobm 
Allendale, A J Stokes. mack Swamp, Aug \V \Valker. 
State Normal SJ10ol, HM Mood. . 
0RAXG1rnu1w District, A :M Chritzberg, P. E. Orangeburg, W ·G Conner,, 
Eastern.Orange, \V \VJ ones. J3ranchville, T Raysor. 
Upper Orange, John L tJifley, one to be supplied. St. Matth-ew"s, W Hutto~ 
St. Georges, . .J E Fenny. Provich,nce, J ~ Connor. 
Blackville, J\I L Danks, R J3 'rarrant, Supernumerary. Aiken, JP Morris~ 
Graniteville :i\Iiss., J R J.>iclrntt. Lexington Ct.; 'N. Carson, 
Lexington Miss., to he supplied. Barnwell, A. Nettles. 
11.mrox District, R J Boyd, P. E. Marion, SH Browne, T Mitchel, Sup'i:y,. 
Marion Ct., L )\1 Little, T \V iftmnerlyn, Supernumerary. 
Buck Swamp, J B Plott. Liberty Chapel, Ct., J B Campbel'l. 
Darlington, A J Stnj}l;rd. Darlington Ct., S Jones. 
Brownsville, MA. McKibben. Georgetown, John A Ponter. 
Black River, J C Stoll. Kingstree, '\V W Mood. . 
Yuhaney & Black River Mission, A Ervin. Conwayboro, J H C McKinn4'Y, 
Conwayboro Ct, G ll '\Vells.. '\Vaccamaw Ct, & :Miss, C Betts, one to be supplied 
Lynchburg, D J McMillan. · ~--
CoLUMBIA. District, C H Pritchard P. E. 
Columbia, Washington and Marion-Ste., DJ Simmons, W Martin. 
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Question 17. How mauy infants, and adults have been baptized duting th, 
year? lfiSfi, u·Jdt,., 8Hi'i, co1ured 1·1~/ants. ] 996, u·hitc 23 rn, colored adults.· 
Question 18. TV/wt is the number rf Sunday 8clwol Teachers and scholars 1 
~96, sclwo1s, :nu, {l'l(!'/tr'J'S 17, 1 :rn, scholars. 
Question rn. T17wt a11101mts arc nccrssarv for the Supcranuatcd Preachers, 
and the u·irlows and o?!wm o( preachers, and to_makc_ up the ~leficie~~:i~s °f 
those who lame not ubtcwu·cl tlin r res-;ular a!lowancc ·m their respective Districts 
Circ11its a)I(/ Stal io11s ?-$7M-L1U0. 
(211cstiun :20. H "/wt ltas been cullcctcrl ,rm the foregoing, accounts, and Jwu, 
has it bcr:11 applied?-$1-tlll.(;;,, and divilied between thi:rty claimants. 
Q11l'sl ion :.n. l r-Jwt ltas been crmtri!mtrdfor the JYI:issianary aNl Tract Socie-
ties i'-$:2G:3G,:19. collected for mi~siuns. 
Q11l'slio11 :2:2. lVhen a11d -,rlwrc skull the next 'Co11Jcrcncc be held? Morgan-
ton, N. C.: to begin \Vednesday :27th. November if convenient to the presid_ 
ing Bishop. 
QueMir<dt ~:t 1Flu:re arc tltc preachers statimwl this 'I/Car? 
Cn.rnLES!!'O'K District, FA Mooli,P. E. Charleston, Trinity, E J Meynarclie 
Cumberland, to be -supplied. 'Bethel, J. T. Wightman. 
Spring street, to be supp1ieu. 
Mount Heasant, t{) be supplied. Cooper River, E J Pennington. 
Summerville, C Murchison. \Valforboro, J ·w McRoy. 
St. Bartholomew's, T J Cly:le, .1 J 811011·, Supernumerary. 
Bamberg, C \Vil::ion. Ravenel, to lie supplied. Hardeeville, JR Coburn~ 
Allendale, A J Stokes. Black Swamp, Aug \V \V alker. 
State Normal S~hool, H .l\I Mood. 
01tAxai:mma District, AM Chritzberg, P. E. Orangeburg, W ·G Conner,, 
Eastern;<)range, \V \VJ ones. Branchville, T Raysor. 
Upper Orange, John L l':lifley, one to be supplied. St. ::M:atth-ew"s, W Hutto~ 
St. Georges, J E Fenny. Proviclenre, J b Connor. 
Blackville, l\I L Banks, R B Tarrant, Su1)ermm10rary. Aiken, JP Morris~ 
Graniteville :Miss., J R l'ickett. Lexington Ot.; "\V. Carson, 
Lexington Miss., to he supplied. Barnwell, A. Nettles. 
?IIrnrox District, TI. J Boyd, P. E. Marion, SH Browne, T Mitchel, Sup'ey., 
Marion Ct., L )\l Little, T W ifunnerlyn, Supernumerary. 
Buck Swamp, J TJ P!11u. Liberty Chapel, Ct., J B Campbell. 
Darlington, A .J St11/Jiml. Darlington Ct., S Jones. 
Brownsville, hl A McKibben. Georgetown, John A Po11ter. 
Black River, J O Stoll. Kingstree, '\V W Mood. 
Yuhanoy & J3lack River Mission, A Ervin. Conwayboro. J H C McKinney. 
Conwayboro Ct, G II \Vella. "\Vaccamaw Ct, & 1.-Iiss, C Betts, one to be supplied 
Lynchburg, D J J\leMillan. 
Cow~rnIA District, C H Pritchard P. E. 
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Columbia Ct., D W Seale. Richland Fork, M Brown. 
Bocky Mount, J L Shuford. Sandy River, G WM Creighto~ 
Chester, S Leard. Faidie1J., l':1.. J C:mthen, one to be ijnr>plied. 
Camden, C Tlwmason: Sumter, J as Stacy. 
Sumter Ct., J W Murray, ono to be surpliecl. 
Bishopville, PF Kistler, A I\IcCorqw,dale, Supernumery. 
Manning, \V A Ilenuuingway. Rantee, S J Hill. 
CoKESBURRY District, \V H :Fleming, P. E. 
Cokesburry Ct., J T Kilgo, S B Jones, Supernumerary. 
Abbeville, "\VP Mouzon, R JJI 1-Iarrisr.1;1,, 
Ninety Six, T G Herbe1·t, A L Smith, Supernumerary. • 
Ninety Six Colored Ct., J A Att(l/rny. tlaluda River Miss., W H Lawton .. 
Mapleton, T S Daniel. Edgefield, P L Herman. Butler, WA Clarke. 
Newberry, W S Black. Newberry Ct., J H Zimmerman, J B Traywick. 
Laurens, AN ·wells, RR Dagnall. Rfwdy River, F A11ld. 
GREENVILLE District, Alex B Stevens, P. :E. Greenville, J W Humbert, 
Greenville, Ct., RC Oliver. Reidville, \V Bowman. 
Pickensville, J J -workman. Keow8e l\Iiss., to be suppled. 
Walhalla, J M Carlisle, Sup. \Valhall Ct., to Le supplied, FMMorgan,Sup. 
Seneca and Toogalo, H J Morgan. Anderson, George F Round. 
Anderson Ct., -w A llodgcs. l'ondleton, JJ D Byars. 
Orphan's Home Miss., Thos II Edwards. 
SPA.RTA.NBUH.G Distriet, R 1' :B'rauks, P. E. Spartanburg, vV A Gamewell, 
Spartanburg, Ct., J B :Massoboau. Rich Hill, VA Sharp. 
]?acolet, J E lVatson. UnionYille, 0 A Dn,rby. :Fair Forrest, to be supplied, 
Cane Cree;,, J \V Kelly. Delmont, JS Ervin.Goshen Hill, Jos Parker. 
Rutherford, D }Hay.:;\ .. Cherry)\1ountain, to be supplied. 
M,:i.r~on, (N. C.,) E G Gage. l\IeDowoll, JD Carpenter. 
Columbus, J olm A \Vood. \Vofford College, A :M Shipp, President. 
Wofford College, \V Smith, I'rofccsor. 
S:a:ELBY District, J \V North, r. B . .w,She1Ly, RB Alston. 
Shelby Ct., AP Avant. South ]\fountain :Miss., to be supplied. 
Lincolnton, S Lander. Lincolnton Ct., J :Finger. Dallas, CE Land, 
Yorkville,J W '£ .. Capers, LA Johnson, Supernumerary. 
York Ct. and Miss.,~hl A Connelly. Rock H.111, J M Cline. 
Pineville, N K Melton. Charlotte, W C Power. Calvary Mis., to be supplied, 
Charlotte Ct., ·w S Haltom, R L Duffey, J \V Abernathy._ 
Newton, BG Jones. South Fork, John \Vatts. Lenoir, G W Ivey. 
Yadkin Miss., to be supplied. Happy Home, J C llartsell. 
Mo1·ganton, PG Bowman. Morganton Colored Charge, J S Nelson, Sup. 
Davenport Female College, J J{ Griffith., P rcs,ident, SA ·Webber, Profes~(f( 
Mecklenburg,]'emale College, AG Stacy, Mt. Bethel AcadeID-y, JC C
115
P. 
WADESBORO District, ]' 1'1 Kennedy, P. E. 
___________ <=,,...,_,,,.,._,,,....-...,.._ ... a...c",:,:;s .. ,.,;,c·,:$~·~· :• 
4• 
Wadesboro, E WThompson W L p · 
Pedee Colored Ct. J W Co ' d A egue~. Cheraw, R llarper. 
. ' war . nsonv1lle, J A Mood 
Monroe, JR Little. Monroe Ct T o l . J ,. • _! ,-,nn 1• ,nl'n Pl .1. n 
Lancaster, J WCrider. Hangin . Roel,-----~~- ~ .• ~ascmi, urove, L Wood. 
Bennettsville, TR \Valsh RR 1f /Lto bs SUT)phed. ' , eguos l\I H> 21 
Albermarle, J \V Puett, one to be su l' ,d ,~mer, tiupernumerary. 
Mt. Pleasant, EA Lemmond Oh t ppfi iled. Concord, 1.l!f ·C Davis. . 
. es er e O Eadd 
TA Boone, Chaplain and A ent f ' . , y. . 
H AC Walk Ch I g o the Oarohna Female College 
er, ar es Taylor, and ,J \V ,v· · 
tucky Conference. · ightman, transferred to Ken-
} C Randall to '.l'exas Conference . and J I") D p 
F 
' 0 ass to Flo · d c £ 
. A. Mood was elected to proar,h ti l S ' r1 a on erence. 
, 10 nnnua , ermon. 
COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 
A. M. Shipp, Chairman H. M. Mood, James Stacy; ;, R. Walsh 
ANNUAL REPORT. ' C. Betts 
WOFFORD COLLEG};, SPARTANBtrRG C Il S 
tThe first session of the 13th Colleo-i t ' · ., · c. 
on +,he first day of October last withb aa e rear commenced in this Institution 
lege and Preparatory "'chool T' h .· pa ron~ge of fifty students in the ·Col 
h . " · eir proO'ress m t d' d · • 
een satisfactory to the :Faculty and thei~ mor s u ies urmg the year has 
~~b were the subjects of a gr~cious revival ~i 1~![~~~~mdnt _unexceptionable. 
er, and these, added to the numbo·· of tl h urmg the month of 
::ttrs of the Church, leave a eomparatively s~~~1•:u~~::.rfn ~htec;de~tly 
standar1 ~I°s:{:1:r:~i profe8s?rs of ~eligiou. Tho course of studie: an~st~~ 
d




































the 4th of July <'stablished a new Professorship to be called The Trustees.on H' . d Biblical Literature, and tlie Rev. A.H. Les-
-the Professorship of isftortyh an,,., 1.'erenr,e was elected to fill it. A Divin.ity 
• A 1\,f , .... ,amber O G \_;Olli'' ' ' . d h ' .': f ter, .c1.. J.u .• , a ...... v • . ·t· 1 r ·lied and placed un er t e superu~10n o 
.School was at_th\~~r~~ -A\:~~~) ,{I1i'~(:f(~~)l'(1 ~mith, D. ~)., an:1 Rev. A.p. Lester,'~ 
Rev. A. M. Slnpp · f l C llo(,
0 
and tho Schools ·will begm on tl~e 8th January, 
M The next sesswn .0 tie O f flt,, A l\[ ~hipp D. D., President and-Prof. 
1867. The :Faculty 18 co_mposecl )o . 18'\1_·) u·c"n. ., i\[' Professor of Ancient Lan-1 if • 1 i::, ' ' lC(' . a Vll U " ' .L .. . ' " ' , of Mental an< _1 <~rn '. Lte~,.'' \Vhitefoor<l Smith, D. D., Proi:essor of }jnghsh 
gnages and L1ternt~.1 \ .t0 \ l\J J>rofossor of Mathematics; '\Varren Du Pre, 
LitArature; J. TI. Car 18 e, 1• ~
1
.-·, · rev ,\ H Lester A. M., Professor of 
A. M. Professor of :N' a~ura_ , .. me nee ; " , . . . . ' 
Histo;y and Biblical T,1teraturo. " . . -w r\ Gamewell, A. l\L Shipp, J. 
The following is th~/{o~ri[~~ii;~n;te~i. :ii~;d; '\V. (+. Conner, H. Wofford, 
R Pickett C1. l1ettf,, .. · 1. 1 , ' . . (' ,r ,v·ir . root. Bryce. ,v. J. T. ililler, ~- Bubo, J. H. Dogan, x. n. l rnms, . ' 
CIJLC}!Bl.\ FE'.IL\LJ-: CUI.LEGE. -, ~ ) 
. r 1 t' l'('(.;Ollllll('n(l that the hev. \\'. r. I ower be 
The Committee on ·'.c uut wn ·· . , ·pPc:ilil'allv into tho liallilities and 
appointed 1y this Conforence to, exm~rn'.c c~ in ~ops~ltation with the Trustees 
assets of the Colu_mhia. ]''cnrn1e ( clJll<'lg0,ta1111.,· , .. r;~ inventory of the furniture 
i. .. 11 ,11t ant a so o o l .,.in " l · to devise means or lla) 1 l ' ' . • ·l . 1 1 h it-'l.ncl to see that t 10 pianos 
.outside tlw ( 'ollege and to ascurtam " w 110 ; , , . -t'. of' tho ('ollc~r,e-and to 1 11 1 t . l S('l'VP t lC 1ll tCl C'S s , . b ' ' 
.are rentell or sold as_ s ia , 18 · s~ ii', . , . . . ai:i tho debts of the Institution 
an-ange for tho opomn[2; of tho ( u tge ,Ls soon 
can be aclj1.1Sted. . ,,
1 
. t l J ~taf'Y n_ H Pritchard, \\_'· IL 
R J l {ovd ,\ ;\1 , . 1ne .zuerg, • · ' '. , · · · · F \. 1[ d 
Tr1:stccs.- , • · ,- ~ , (, · ~) -·,Valsh '\V. 't'. C'apms, K. Talley, ·. ~ • 1, 0~ , 
Flemmg; ·w. c,: (.onner, l;_h. ,:. U. Uao·e, R Dryce, Dr. J. v\. Iarker 
E J. l\foynurche, l>. J. ~1rnmons, 1 ]'b J. i\.rtlrnr R. I). Senn, A. F. 
• .,. TXT 11 Hon J ~ Preston, ',. • . • ' . . Uh'ld M . 
General \\i • n a ace, .. T' ; , · I . c }l l\Iiot Col. L. D. · 1 s, ll} 
Dubard, ··w. Glaze, Dr. A . .N. lalley, Jr. . . ' 
D 13. Miller. , coLIFC'E 
• sP.\HTs:rnnw FE:JALL , , , . h 9th of 
ion was re-opened on t e · 
'This Institution after tempora1l·y suspens·e ,al schools conducted by worthy 
:May last with a small pati:u11nge, )ecaulse ls(n I ~, lll) ancl taken ofI the day 
· ' 1 1 the town me sprun,~ · d · · h d 
:and competent teae 1ers l; , . 1 '"Vf;r is ,.increasing, an it is ope 
Scholars. The num11Pr of stmlents, 10,," ·1·1' t d1'stant dav be restored. - · l ·efulness w1 a no < ,1 h' (' l 
that its former lH'osp<:mty an~- us · 1 • · ' ,tant ]Taculty recommend t 18 
0 • 
,A fine climate, hoaithy loeat10n anc:. compe 
lege to publi.c patro_nage.. ) . .,. Cummino·s, D. D., :Mrs Isabella H. 
rrhe Ji'acultv consists of ],ev. A. \'\d ~.f.- o_ ,7 n Sheldon. 
,1 • l\[ r-;1 ld an 1v.11ss .:,ue • H,. 
Cummings, :Miss Alice . i ie :n, .. C Murchison, T. G. Rer-
Trustccs.-R Bobo, A._ \Y. :' alkei,·,V~~ 1:iii!:.~stw'. l>u I're, T. 0.1'. Vernon, 
b~rt, J. A., i'orter, 1~fo~nmg Lr?wn,: T.' . . ' 
A.. H. Kirby, J. '\V. "ilson, John J\.. J..1ot. - . , .. 
CAJ,(ILlC'.\. J'E~i.\1,E COLl,1-.(d•,. t1 were 
. . d tl e B0tl, May last, uere 
During the academic year wh1~h- ende . on iG,' - ·1s ancl the present 
• I ·+ t· , . t d1flerent times ·1 pupi ·' . enter-received into this nst1"u 101- .L f .. t CO Bright hopes a1e . 
session has had an ~verage 11atronage o_ a_oou c / c1. atronao-e and prosperity 
tained by the Faculty anJ Trustees of still mcr~tl i! the C~llege during the 
in conseql,lence of the goocl heal~h tha; preva1 ~he committee recommen~a 
,Past year and other favoring cll'cums an~es. the following resolutions of e 
.concurrence on the part of the Conference m 
Board of rrrustees, and the appointment of Rev. T. A. Boone, as Chaplain 
and Agent for the College : 
Resolved, 1'hut we, the 11oard of Trustees of C. F. College, make this pro--
position to the South Carolina Conforeneo, that wo will pay off the indebted-
ness of the College' upon the condition that the Coni°Arence will authorise the 
Board of Trustees, to exer.ute a deed of Trust of the College and the property 
belonging thereto, to the individual members of the Board of '.l'rustees, who 
loan the money, to secure thctn in the pn;yment of the principal and interest at 
some futuro time, and that tho Conference put an agent in the field and con-· 
tinue him thPrr, until he shall sC'ruro tho money to relon.se the College from· 
the trust~. The agrmt to ho pai<l for his services under tho original agrea--
iu@t mu.(fo ,,·ith tho old T~viLd of 'l'ruskos. 
Faculty.-Rev. J, E. Blankenship, Presideht; 'r. R. Amith, Professor; 
Mrs Emma Cmnon, 'reacher of Music; Mis½. Blankenship, Ornamental De-
partment; :Miss Fannie Burns, Preparatory School. 
Trustccs.-Col. \V. G. Smith, Purclie Richardson, E. G. Kendall, W. 0.-
Smith, W. P- Kendall, r. \Vooly, T. A, Boon, F. M. Kennedy, R. R. Pegues,. 
W. C. Power, P. E. of \Vadesboro Di'lt, P. C. of \Vadesboro, Ansonville Ct. 
and Wadesboro Station. 
TlA YK)i1'01tT 1-'E~[ALl-: COLLEUE, 
The first session of this lnstitution1 located in Lenoir, N. C., for the year 
1866, commenced on Feb. :!8th, and the second session closed on Nov. 12th. 
The past year has been a successful one for the College. Seventy-eight pupils 
have matriculated during the yoflr. Five young ladies were graduated at the 
Commencement The friends of tho Institution confidently predict for it still 
greater prosperity for the next .1·1•ar than has attended it during the last. 
Facult.y.-Rev. J. R. Griffith, .President; Rev. Samuel A. \Veber, Professor; 
L. F. Whitaker, Professor of Music; :Mrs C. A. \Vilber, 'l'eacher of Liturture 
department Miss S. Rankin 'reachr of Dra1.,ing and l)ainting; A. A. Scroggs, 
li, D., Lecturer no Anatomy, etc. 
Trustecs.-Rev. 1\Iessrs J. \V. North, P. :F. Kistler, A. J. Cauthen, A. l\Ic-
Corquoclale, A. G. Stacy, aucl G. \Y. Ivy; Colonel E. '\V. Jones, Colonel J. C, 
Harper, S. Dula, Esq. N dson Powell and Azor Shell. 
Visitin8· Committr:c.--r. G. Jfowman, I)_ Lauder, A. J. Stafford. 
CllEESBFltY SC'UOOL. 
Has, during the p:ist year under the rectorship of Hev. l's. B. Jones and 
Captain i:lmith, had a pleasimt year. The number of pupils on account bf the 
stringent timet:l has beuu small. It is desirable and practicable to make this 
old and valued Institution of lea.ruing wlw,t it should be a well patronised and 
useful agency in tho cause of literature and religion. 
The '.l.'rrn;toes are-Luymc11, :F. A. Connor, Chas. Smith, G. '\V. Hodges, F. 
F. Gary. . 
('i,,., .. 1··c,, 7 S T --~cl O n T Aue~' ,n ,, T ~T-tAn ° H Browne and T Ray• ✓ t.-t., U,£,, .l .... it:H:t.1 , kJ • .JJ. •JV ;, t\' • -'-.1.• .J.....IC-liH' V , kJ. • · 7 • . 
m : 
'rhe Committee respectfully request the presiding Bishop to appoint the 
Rev. Il. :M. Mood, as Principal of the .State Normal and High School of Charles-
tm1, Rev. A. G. Stacy as President of the Mecklenburg l!"emale College, and 
the Rev. W. G. Conner aM Principal of Orangeburg Female Academy, as In1ti-
tutions worthy of public patronage and promising great usefulness to th& 
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In conclusion, th~ committee beg leave to offer for adoption by the Confer• 
ence, the following resolutions, ·dz : 
1. That the presiding Bishop be respectfully requested to appoint to our 
Institutions oflearniug, such members of the Conference as have been elect2d 
by the several :Boards of rrruetees to fill chairs of instrtiction. 
2. That as a body of Christian ministei-s, -we will use our best endea-vora 
and most active exertions to promote the interests of otir Institutions oflearn-
ing, recommending them in. all our pastoral intercourse, obtaining for them as 
many students as possible, and heartily co-operating in :raising such funds as 
ha-ve been voted by the Conference. 
CO)L'III'l"l'EES OF K~.L\1INATION, 
For Candidatcs.-S. 11. Browne, John ·w. Kelly, John li. Zimmerman. 
First Year.-J. T. ·wightman, Wm. C. Power, A. J. Cauthen, 0. A. Darby, 
Secrnul Year.-Thomas :Mitchell, ·wm. T. Capers, Rc•b't. P. :Franks, Jno. R. 
Picket. 
'J'hird Yea:r.-Sarouel Leard, Robert J. Boyd, Jno, W, Humbert, Wm. 
Martin. 
Faurth Ycar.-Wm. J>. Mou.zon1 Claudius H. Pritchard, -Wm. G. Conner, 
E. J. Meynardie. 
COUHS1: OF STUDY. 
For Candulates.~Ristory of the Dible. 'rexts-"Clavis l3iblica," "Biblo 
in many Tongues," aud "Our English Bible." Logic-Hedge's Rhetoric-
Blair's Lectures, abridged. Geography~Diblical and :ModArn. English 
Grammer. "Doctrines aud l)iscipline.'
1 
First Iear.-The Bible; historical and biographical parts, with reference 
to Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, enlarged, with new Biblical 
Atlas, and. Preacher's Text Book. \V esloy' s Sermons, Vol. l. Discipline. 
Hymn Book. Clarke's Preacher's :Manual. \Vatson's Institutes, Part IlL 
Theological Compend, English Grammer. Compositson. 
Second Year.-The Bible; as to tho Institutions of Christianity' with refer• 
ence to Watson's Dictionary, as above. \Vesley's Sermons, Vol. II.. Disci-
pline, with referr.nce to Henkle's Analysis. Ilymn Book. Smith's Elements 
of Divinity. ·watson's Institutes, Part IV. ·watson's Life of Wesley, and 
Observations on Southey. Essay or Sermon, with reference to Quackenboss' 
advanced Course of Composition and Rhetoric. 
T/1,ird Year.-The Bible ; as to Doctrines, with reference to Watson's Dies 
tionary, as above. \Vesley' s Sermons, Vol. III. Discipline. Hymn Book. 
Watson's Institutes, l)art IL -•whately's Rhetoric. Ess~ty or sermons' with 
reference to Vinet's Pastoral 'l'heology. 
Fourth Yi:ar.-The Bible, i;enera.lly, with reference- to \Vatson's Dictionary, 
as above. Wesley's Sermons, Vol. IV. Discipline. Hymn Book. Rivers ele• 
ments of Moral Philosophy. \Vatson's Institutes, Part I. Powell on Succes• 
sion. Church. History. \Vhately's Logic. Essay or Sermon. 
COMMITTEE ON CHURCH EXTENTION. 




DOMESTIC BOARD OF MISSIONS, 
OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE,. 
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH. 
, Article 1. This Board shall consist of a President and th . p :d . S t 'I' ' ree vice res1 ents; 
a' eC're ary, a renrmrer, and twelve :Managers who shall b . b f h 
)I ti 1· ., ]' · _ --, . ) ' e mem ers o t 8 
. u wr t~1,. ·.p1:-;copal Clrnrc:h Son th six of' ··l l 11 b 1 ' , - " iom s ia e nyrr:en and b 1 t 
ed q11a<ln·1rninllv !iv 1ho f:uutlt C·u-olina (_-' f 1 • ' e e ec -. • • - < on eronco, )ut should the Confer.;; 
enu: L11l 11) 111cit•: at tl1(~ nl'l,f,int( d t:nie il1<1 J1oanl sl·iall co. t' . . ffi ·11 •l 1 , . . - ~ ' n mue m o ce ti , 
LIC l' l'C1ltlll, l•l' :q1p111nhll<'llt of its SUC('ORc;OJ'l':. 
.lrti,•lp ·>Tl,]' · 1 l 11] -~. . -· . t< - ,rJat< :-; t:, iave pm,·n to mnke rerrnlations for its , . 
'tcdrn ,. • t · b , o" n pro-
'. 6-', I) :ipproun te lllOilf'Y to the s111111ort of tl10 .. ,' ·- 1- l . 1 
1 
. , . • rn1s,-10ns emoracec m the 
uunn( sol the• C unfon'llC't' •rnil to d ,f .. · · 1 1 . . , ) ' c r,13 mcH tmb, expenses, too·ether with th 
RqJurt oi tlw adwn of the Board annn·llly nucl 111n]• I :,-, • e £ , • , . • - ' . ) ' • " ,o sue 1 recommendatwns 
ur tne contract10n, or discontinuance of l\Iissions to tho Co.iiference a:s· it ~ 
mm proper. , maJ 
Artiule ;;, f:Joven members at all meetings of the Board shall constitute .,;. 
quorum. ... 
Article 4. The Board h U k . . . . s a eep a .1ournal of all its proceedings and the ::~~tes of each meetmg shall be signed by the presiding officer and the Secre-
Articl" S It J, 11 b tl 1 . of the n:;r· s ,a e _10 c uty of tho Secretary to journali;r,e the proceedingiJ 
as 
:11 r1, to con,luct its corrospon1l1,nco, tn prepare and suriorintend as far 
pos61 l,e tlrn pt l l' , f f · · ' __ 
1 1 
. '. ' 1 J ic'.i ion° proceec1rng·s nll(l annrnll Report in the minute8' 
nnu ot rnnn;;e ai,; tltf' l' , · 1 . (' f . . _ , · , ,0,11 < 01 . un <'l'<'nr-13 may chrect. 
ArtlClo (i. Tl T. . , . _ ., . • 10 - ionsmu shall hc)ltl. all mone,..s of tho Poa.rcl 1'n h' 
Hon 1n safe <l • . . . . 'J · > , 1s posses-
ab "· · qios~ts ":1th smh 11rntnwtions as the Doar(l ma,y direct and in 
sence of :ouch c1 ireet . 1 . ' 
PO
R1·t l 11 b - , wn, as 10 mrry .1 tH1go safo and convenient which de-' 
vSSla e ,1] 1·· ' drafts a . ,m,,u o . )J um as a.n oJf1cer of the Bofm1, and subject to his 
port to ~t1c:h, _,tLd 111~ successors m office. Ho shall furnish an annual Re.:: 
,.._. d f published with the annual report of the Secretary· and also amo-"' 
•ov,:,1V8 or F . 'Mi' . ' ..... ., oreign ss10nary Board. · 
E5 
f . , • in tho Board it slmll proceed to nominate, and Article 7. In case o vt1c,rncy . ' . . 
. t 1 t if tlrny choose till tho Board be iull. 
the Conference o e ec , · ' ·u . ·p• r · 
d h 11 oet at the call of th0 Pres1 ent, 01 Y ice res1-Article 8 The Boar s a m , . . ,, a· 
· l . .;:J. tl Carnlin·1 (!onf'c•ronce en tho <lay prccee mg tho 
d t at the seat of t 10 ,-,on· 1 " . . , en ' . f' .. · 1 ('onforPU<'f\ provided it be not on Sunday. 
first day of the first fil'Sf:'ton o s,tH' , ' . 
't 'h"ll ired on tho :-\aturlhy 11efu1<1. 
In that case 1 ' t,; •L • • " ,} , ·tc>rl to serve for the ensniug four years. 
The Board ofm,rn,w11rs "PH, c le · . · J ]' l 11 
. _1·., t. F l\I :Moorl 1st. vie: President; H. • ,oyc, ~l. Chas. Betts, Jlres1L un ' .... . . , . ' . n, . • ~. ", . ". ·r,· 1 ·t ., l Vl.('(' l)r",,1(1Pnt. rhos. J\,l)SOI, 'U.ILt,ll\' . 'l t· TR !('~CL,,)(, ,,, \•. ' ,, ' ' • 
vice FresH en , ' · · · . '. p 11 l . ~ U BrownP \Y. If. fleminrr, G Connor TrPasurer ; '\\·. : . 1, ouzon, •-. . . . , , . ~ 
W. . . ' : 1" ,11, J>. U-. Bowman, Laymen; L. l liapm, .J. 11 · 
C H Pnchan1 .T. \\ · ~l ) , · J M (, l' 1 
• . . . C;l· . ·ell Dr. Rombert, Samuel Ntcvonson, . r .. ar is e: . 
Latimer, - , ,l~" , ,: ,) 1 ·t tl " ·'1mnal Mootino· in reference to 1'I1ss10ns 
0 F .'d 1en1n<r J.,OV, - s . 10 .'l b n ◄ 11 ay 0'\ ~ ·t ·as ac1optec1 and was followed by addresses 
was held, tho followmg ropor '\\ , '. 
E W S h E~ H Myer~ and \V. ~nuth. from . . e on, . . ' 
MISSIONARY REl1 0RT. 
1 ·1 l1t1t 110t as formerly, another anniversary of 'rh B d of l\Ianagors un , 
•. e oar , : , Onc:o tltny rejoicod in an increasing revenue, a grow-
th1a-Tenerable Soctet) · · · 1 't fosterinrr care. }:ach return of · . h' l r·atr,chtmHms tmc or is . b . . 
mg members 1P, n,nc . . . mt nPw fields of blossed tu1L clevis-
. . . 1· . f ,uw1 thl'lll ma1lpm~ l , . ,·. f'· 
this ausp1c10us c ,1)' l . ( .· 1 , 11cl t·tl·in o· coura,ro. J ,ut rnm 1· l·1li-u1un°· 10\ ,l ' 'n b 
ing.:means for t ion· snpp), .·," 1· ~l . o·e has como over us, nw1 mourn, as 
dl to n·ln"1k ·1 ,, u·,1. c i.u1h i.1· l causes nee ess , , , 1 ·11' , -t~-. ltl 1··]tPw-;;uuls mourn more l,ith•rl:· the u i~ it l 1 t \\"01' l \" \' l hl L, ' , ( ' 1 
we may, tie oss o , .. : . . .. ' fil•llls. lt wu11lll aLlvad,1~r: us htt e to 
fallen upon our onuo ±nu t1 nl m1,-,:-i1L i_ ~ t,: 1 ur gains . awl \\'IJ all ucle to them 
1 ' "'3 a,; \\'G llll( '.() ( ll ,lll ~l O ' , f ·• 
enumerate our os:-,l,. ' . . . ·1 •. , -• , ttion of missionary (•nt<:rpn~e, o.1 
. 1 "]0'(>1' l1l 1 lU lllOSt:l l ' ' ' · ply to urgo 1ncreasL'< ' n · f'· ·1 . • f Clmstwn BlID l .1 .. , l '1'\w success or ,u mi, u d . e 'tl'P uut u::-, 1 '.l)l < · ·1· .. 1.1 "°""' though cast O\\ u w ' . . , 1 . . . tic n , I~ n v \\'u iwt """'" ,. 
l l i. n··tc-:<111 fort H:ll' proc,ecu . J • , " • ., missions is not t 10 grounc c I , ; .l· . 1· . , . ,c;c; in forc•i<>·1, lidc1s, or the \\'We 




,. irk rnav l1u seiz<,ll upon l' 
. 1 .. , •t•1•·1•Jl \llll' \ dllll,,-, 11 l ' ,, • , , 
spread ruin thut uas o,,.~, "1.. l. t •1ltun·1•t1wr. ~\. g-<><lluss ,nirHlm1ts 
f . tl •ll' 'L )')]11 111lJll()ll (.' ,., ' " ' l h'-
some 8.S a reaSOll 01 l~) , ]' [' ( '\iri'-'t opp()S(':'\ ( 'ltri:it,i;lH 1ui:-;siu1tS i 1Ut t h 
natural hol-ti\ity to the C tmoe 1 u . l . r .. 1·] ·t1 th· ( 'huruh uf Cllri~t may 
. . , .. l iic-:l'lf t tn ,,::tr is . t, . '. . . .. 
would not be drncourat~ms n . . . -1 l ·1., · 1 \!·my favurnl,11• to m1ss10n1 
Unconsciously lornl that guL1l\•:-c:,; wo1· L l "' ,u1 . ; t; P,C'huruh ouuupies in pro· 
·1 lv tlu• true• "'l'Ulllt'. · 1 , ,, 
t or ex1)ross very \' p;ir. , , t=- , f· ·t. and fi:;ures roay no see . . 1 tl .. ,1tilihri·m :we demanded the ,1c " . . f· • th } ono· UtS 11:-; ' ' r, · ... i11 cnttS.1, 
secutmg em. · ' ::, · . hio·h ;:;nunding rhetunc " u u~. ~-
. di t've 0f succoss: thost1 wanting, Jlil ::, • , t But ·wo hes1ta,e m ca 1 .. 0 •8 tho mo, emun , · 
not even a oommanll from lwavuu lnu~um ,10 , .. , incentive tu tho duty i no 
1 0 f ,.;m1·r•ss 1s tho P1 opu . th field not to decln.r0, no ( cgrno, . . , .. , , 1. . t 'l'ho suburclirwte m e ' 
de ree of foiluro tho reason fur fl.l1arn_urn_1~c11 . ": T 1t is his to obey, let the 
g t' at his 1wril, tho couurnuHl of 1 m; :o u per H, . h t . 1· s a ".\lissionary 
ques wns ' . ' , ' 1 L ' her very c a,r er • h 
result be victory or dofor.t. Ih~ C~~:~~ ~,G; ye into all tho world and preac 
S0ciety ; the command of hor on is 
ihe gospel to every -creature." The reason and warrant for preaching the 
gospel in duistnnrlom, is precisnly tlrn same for preaching the gospel in pagan 
lanrls. In neither case is succef:'s or failure in saving souls the measure of her 
duty; hut simply the eommaucl of her Lorrl, who for this one great end hath 
organized t1w <.:lrnrch, "that al\\'ays, arnl i() tho ond of the world, she may 
teaelt all 11atiuus, nucl i rcad1 tho gospol to ov0ry crnatme." lf there be hesi-
tancy thereforn on her pai'1 to lll'OHl:<·ut<1 tlw ,rnrk, Leurnse of the want of 
sucecs~, dilii1:ul1y, ur cust 0£ tlw cmtnprisu, sho is rf:crcant to her trust, and 
cannot luuk for t1w cli\'im· lJl1:.~:;i11;l· uu her up1•ra1iuw, at home. The cry from 
many <111:trti·r" is, 1,cttPr let tl10 h1,atlu·a aluuc; lmt tlwy 1\'ill not Le lot alone; 
the grf':tt J\l()\l'Jllt•11 t.~ cf cc,mmr•rvial ( ·u 11 ·rprise invade the remotest parts of 
tho earth, awl tlw vices ui' ci\·iliz:ttiun, umdil'vc·cl l1y its virtues, prey upon 
the sarag<·. l \(•sirh•s 1 ,n1 ltan· 110 c·ltui1·1:; tlu.: coumia11cl is "Uo," and, ''intQ 
all thu wurlrl," a!lll P'C•,u;h thn gu:-JH:l iu 1·rNy Gl'l'aturu. 
The lclV(: (d' ( 'hri,;t i..; ex1nn,-;in; in it.s natme; uu limits all(l bouncls restrain 
it, hence ,n.· wo]l(1lT not tliat t.l1c· hL·art ll!l(lcr its influ-:mee exclaims, "'l'he 
world is my parish." Tlti::; luY1) 11rges tu Sl11virn. jnd the outlay of ones 
best efforts fur anu1hn·s ;•;c1ocl is the glory of o:1r holy Chri::;tianity. Accord-
inrr to ll<'r te:1d1i1ws, tra1, cfo,·nity cunsists not in robes of !-itate, or insignia of b , r, ,J ' 
office, lrnt in rnini.-,tering (o tlw \Yants of tho race. ;\.ngols are ministering 
spirits. 'l'he ;~aviour himself l/i,ne not to ho ministered untc, but to minister, 
an1l rnnµ,ld hi::; disr•i;.Jus "he that will Lo chief au1011g yon lc•t him be your 
Sl'l'\',111t.,' ~o wn aro not surprised at H. l'aul's e;;darnatiou, (1 am debtor 
both to the Un,ek and to tLo barbarian; Loth to the wise and the unwise, 
and that he should declare "as much as in me is1 " his readiness to preach the 
gospel in "tho regions 1,oyond." 
In no ago of the chmch has there over been a lack of men to illustrate the 
same spirit: the lacl_c of meam has beon tho chief hinclerance to the advance 
oftlw gospel. }1..nd no 1,ronclor; for no al1icliug affection, for two objects 
diametric:ally opposed cr"n ux:ist in tho same heart. The luYe of gold will in-
evihtLly supplant tho love of< 'hrist. A c:lrnrvh m :y lJe "rich and increased 
in goods and hayo need of nothing-,'' and yet like: lukewarm Laodiccea, be 
po,rerloss to advance ('hrist,s bng·clliln. .\ rn,ther like Bymrna may have 
"tribulation arnl pon·rty,,' and tho rt,cunl nf thn ~pirit be, "but thou.are rich,'' 
with the assurance that upon continued itclelity tltu crown of life was certain. 
Liko tho church of 11acorlonia the> grac:o of God may be manifest when "In a 
great trial of aJiliction the ahurnlanc1:: of tlwir j'oy uncl thrir deep poverty 
abournk1l nnti) th:l 1·ic-lws uf 1lu·ir lil1m·dity.n Po,·orty faen, oven the deepest, 
irno r:xi·u;,e; S:l,· nc•µ:lc·i'tin;;· J11(: 1·"1:111wn,l 1Jf tltu ;:;,,,.·iunr. Ju this view, it is 
painful 1o !] 1,, r-., 1t.,i,l<•:·:1,- in·iul, L,Hll ii' puY<:l'i.) i:-; lH't•val1!LG) 1u hr:ar tho com-
mun rnl0·aum1, "mi:,::;io11.:i an1 playl:lL out." j_ sayiug, it is foareu, that has 
deterroJ many a Clui::;tian :;minister from presenting and urging their claims 
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. . • ·t· oss foar of the reproach of self-seeking, are 
t 1 All tnnHhty sons1 1von , , tiO eac 1· . . ' ,. . St T\rnl wlrnt8ver may have been tho degree t f' liwo rn this cnnno.,!.to11. . ' . . 1 1 f . 
OU 
O 
· P , t' 1 } , ·t tht• o·o--pd shoulcl Lo lurn l'l'0 , ,ailed f lf n.liunrlo111111:11t lio prrlc lf'.f\f' v-, , b . . . . ·, . -1 · . 0 so - · . l, l t • of tlw chnrdi, ail(l st,1rtlnll the Connt 11,llls ,nth 
Otto clud:mi 1 }i(I ,, Ii,, L , u '::t . • l' , "l , b .1 n · · ., 1 l l tlH' n·1Jsll''l to tltem n·1•ty 10 roo eu I ·l· .. •'r)II 11,at Ji w pn•ac Wt , r:, . '" • • tho r nc ,tl,LLl •' . . • 1 ,, t l ·t ,\.t t.L1:-; Jllrn·tHr1~ the trumpet ·1 ··I,, t:1k11!frWfl"('SOit crn 0(01, , . . . 
othor c iur<. iu, . I? • o 1 It is s·1;J that t:011t1tll'l't:t,tl rnrn has vvcr-
h ld iri v,· "'' 111,1:1:rta.tn sonnc. . . '. . ,,, . . 1 · . 
B ou . ,., , l . lC)' "1111 c·lnnut o·1ye: J l trn", t us is 11 l tr . "Wl' 1avo 11() mor " ' 0 
takon t to i:" 1111 Y' · (, 1 l . . bnt if rot tnw it is illt"hrn.\Jlo hypo-m . t . ,,,r 1,r,th to rot an< man, • ' . . ,, su w10n, ,i,1.1!:\\I . • 1 t, ·, ·1 en "silks rn:,;tle am1 J1:,rds s]une as . ,. · l 1 r ii It ( 'a11 it JO rue, ,1 l . . . 
cney t<rn .i.1 c H , . • 1 l t 1 . , ' ·rn1l 1)l'itlu a1ul cum1u1!r1:ial "nt1Jrpnse 
f . ,) . all ilr~marn st UL UXUl) ' . , .o ymo, \\ 11.11 . , [',· 1·11/l~ ·md tho ulanns oi t1u) gospd are 
-'j] t a Jlllll'llllff-t,OI '' . ' 




'. l l + 1 ., Tl • ·L,)1'(1's iinrtion of a mans sulJstance · . · 1 ') 'l']ll:, shunt ]Wu )\,, ll: . 
nluno 1µ;-11 11 1 u · · · l ii· : . ,, < f t!te laJtw and c:1ek, anrl tho Llmil 
1 ... · ·t!'<l on and t 10 u iu1rn~ , . muHt J(J 111:,IH.. ' T.' 111·11·n~ lJ"U\'[•.iPn for the <.:lapllS upon 
1 t , . J' ,·erv 11utn , "··' ' " t· •rl f'row 1, w HaTW u,uy. ' J 1 . ·I i·· ·] ', 
B;i..,1U ·'· ·t i' 1· .· ,r luxlll')' dross-- ww lll\l( l u1 m . • •l f r tho co:, o n lll::,, · · ' 
hrn 11H:CJ11H:, Hl/ rnllL I o -. 't .. tl , titho of uothi1w. St. l'aul urgos 
. . , I · 11 tl'ral,ln case:, 1 ls 10 0 . . 
rol1g1u11 t 11 1n111 , , • l t 1 men" exhort to Le ''nd1 rn guocl 
" . , , l '" o1111ortumt.y do gom o a ' . . , 
. as \\ (, Ill\ , . . I 1 ' r o·] t of the S(;l'l pturo ', nuno can esu1pe 
] " . ,. ,1 v jo rl1stnl,nte. n t 10 1o 1 , f' wor {'i, 11,,t. ,/ . . • • l . \ f ,-eiLlv none uro·e1l Jll()J'8 rc·quent-
. . . cl111y is enJulilOC more u. .; ' o 
tho ol,lig-at1r,11 ' 1H1 1 f· ·t. 1 \\T· r luxun: anti vico absorb the re-
] l . ' ·li ·tt ·tre t llJ dL s . <L .; ' • J.y, a.ri< yr:1, a :t'i. '\\ , ', l 11 ·tl·. 'heir claims upon on,o'$ mc~me . 1 · sdf an( satan a m, '- · ~ · venum, i;f i::ut,; Hill, .. ' I 1 , f ( '.lirist awl tho "'tl(Jll (If the world 
I ·1 t' 1r]y md-t w HJllOl o - , t:i an<l aro 1111 11.:;-1.1 .a in,,. , 1 ·11 t. i .. o110'" l,ounh· 1-trull" appo:tls to 
. 1 T r ,t tho rnerest c l'l ) u " 0 " ··' 0 . • 
nlouo 1g11or1:1 . o gt,, . l l · , 1 the (rift nut at all proport10n-
• _. ,li1·P awl pr111o mn:-;t JO urn< L, ,me o . . . , 
PasSH)ll, prt,.Jll , , . l f' 11 (""It' ]11'c, sdi' a1'11r1:clilll\Jll. Ult' hu-. ' l'lt· ··]l(el'll y ,.,u,:-; ., . ' 
ato t,> tlio g1 vm s a i1 J .y' \\ '-'. . .1 .. ,. ·] t ', 1-'"1,r" lun;l' of ( '.lll'ist is bound . . . 1 l ' '1)1 't y lS t 11:-; 11" I . . ,, . .J 
manity, clir1'."l11iruz1•1 .. w;:1;;,.:'.,1 'to lrnlp i~ tho a1ha11r,1•rncmt ui' Jii::; kingdom. 
to honl/l' 111111; 111: is o r>. 'l.Jlo "wo to tlrnrn ii' t.ltey'pruaclt not tho gos· 
M.iniHti:rH ar11 Jtot al1mo rcsp."n:-;1 . ' l .· ·]· ·I )1·). ·t1:1l tlw mart::; of trude 
· 1· · tl , f-ur,1s anl \\ 01 ,:-; 11 " ' 
IJOl" wo to ot]J!;l'S 
11 Ill J<Jll ' · · '. . . . . . . ·: L f self sacrifice, 
, . . . , , . . Th' s iirit uf Cltn-;1mull.y 1,; a spu1 " , . , ·, 
thoy ig-noro 1V, cl.urns. . 1 . I ... ,]1' 'l': I' s1Jirit ul' l1cuevolenco I~ 
. . '] .. r · ·1 eanuot (k11y llltlSL . . tl " ' 
and ho JH 110 (; 11 rs t,m" to . . .. ' . . · 1,•1l ,1·itlt illct:ut1n·s to the 
.. • ' • r r1"ll'l'S. thu scsi·1ptt1l'l'S ,llt. (:11)\\ I f h 
ono of its ,:ro\\ lllllg g ' .. ; l .· ,1 .,.. , . i • f'l'llllt tlw l'Xample o t e 
·. , cl OX'tlll]' ,'. aa 111 ,-,'· L, · duty. pri:r:1:pt., pro11u,-,o ,m . , . ,. . . ,· -1- · "' the shekel, to 
. , . . . ] lnh111·Ps of tlw s:!111'.lnary uut \\ ug dllo . cl 
widow'K lllr11•, 111 t t1J ' , , ,. . '1'1 , ~-1vio11r s,1itl take hee 
, , ·i . d•·iu,r 11iion tlt1l erus,:;. H, '·' ' • that of tlw. (,(Jr. 111.11, J h ·. 1 t l" ·nits r,.·Tc::tt clange1, 
. . . " 'l'hP d1nn:li has w:1•1 u c.11 .. r-
an<l hnwar<J rif r:,1v1:t.l)1hw:.~,.,. . l , J )' . , I)1·1ivi1l(•nce sho is Lcing taught, 
(.' , ]· 11d" lllll (;1' lYllll, .l an,l i11 tlir::,.<; ,,,111f.1i<:ru ,L ., . . . . l t in the ::tbunuance 
; . . " ti t . . tl , cr(HHl of 1 t, "ecms1std l no 1 
"that.a 111:111':·'· Id,·, i:1 is, H, _b . . . +\ , Jll'lj·cstv uf a rebu.rnr, 
i . . ] " ( 10 11 hat Ii n.nc:mt rn ° tL ' .; . 
Pf tho tl1i1ws lw p11.,;,1:,;sut L ·11 1·.' "n·l with lu~her , , ,, l . l . 1. Tt '\'1' ·,ti n c, " . 
awl tl,,: }i1,:1rd1·il 11·r•,b11r,i ltat l v:rni,; 11:1 ' J , ,1. 1· .. 1·'. deY:1~tt1ti<111s rind ' . " . ' bc• . cl llw rua('. l () \\ ,l ti 
}lrJ1,ur, of t,I i :it lJl1:.;~;1·1 l rn lu:nt«nr c, , .) uu . 1 ·t be the result of aq 
, 1 A enlarged beno, o enoo mu:; w)vernuwnt!.Ll pH(ll'll e. n "1'. . . 
•.t' •,, r 
avoidance of this sin, and a consecration of a portion of ones substance to th& 
Lord must fill a c!Pr)leted treasurl· to ai,l in tho advance of the o-osuol. Men must 
~' b .l. 
know that if the Lord's claims are not met, they will meet. judgment even in 
this life; they \\·ill pay them in lo:,;s of property, bad harvests, security debts, 
and such like. Ho taught tho p1'opliets uf ol,.l. "Ye have sown much and 
bring in little1 ,Yhy? I did blo1\· upon it, saith the Lord of hosts." "He that 
earneth wages earnotlt wages to put it iBtn a bag- ,vith holes. I called for a 
drouth up0n all the laLors of tl1y hanr~:-;." This follows, inevitably, from offer-
ing the lame, and the sick, and the blind in sacrifice. "Offer it now to thy 
Governor, will he he pleased with thee, or n.ct·ept thy person? saith the Lord 
of hosts." The worst that c:m lie sai,1 of cuvl'tous1wss is that it is idolatry, 
transfering tho confidence that slw11lcl bo in Go1l to gold, aTHl leaving in the 
midst of Christenflom a liaser idola1r_v tltau among lienightefl pagans. Fine 
gold becomes a rn:m's hope, a]l/1 clirPdly in tlw faco of the toacltings of the 
Saviom, ho makes tlw goorl of his lifo to consist in l1is alrnndance, which 
nhundanco is expo:c:1•11 to loss, n.rnl evon if retaiuor1, cannot minister to the 
supreme wants of his lJl'iug, ,rhilo on the ot!tor hall(l, he that maketh the 
Great God lt:s trust, hath always the eternal I<'ather's superintending· care-
then comes uuliesitatiug self saC;J·itice, complianco with enlry law of the gos-
pel, rmrl a foll 1u:knowlc·clg1·mont of the great trnth in opposition to a godless. 
,rnrld's opiEion tl1at tlw littlo that a righteous man 11:itl: is lidter than fas 
riches of many ,,·ic:ke1l. l')l(lr-r divine protection thri lwntl/'ul of meal in the 
barrel ceasc:s not, a]l(l the cruse of oil suppli0s tho ncc1,ssitit:s of God's chil-
dren. In vir.rn·, tlwn, of tho fact that thn prosecution of the mission try enter-
prise is in sim~ilo obmlioneo to the commarnl~ of the Saviour, and because of 
the expansiveness of Christians c:luuity, anr1 it heing tlw lmunden duty of 
Christians to consenrat1~ thPir Hnhstanee, as wdl as themselves, to the Lord, in 
order to do good, as \Yell as ·to save thr~msulves from tho sin of covetousness, 
we unhesitatingly urge drnrclt to an inc:reaso,l liberality. 
Pour forth the oil, pr,ur l,olJly fr,rth, it ,....-ill 1101 fail, until 
''Thou failest vcs~rls to pru1·idn, which it may lan.;-cly fill. 
Jllakc channels for tho ,tt-,,am o, Jon;, whc-rl' tituy may broadly ru 
And love has 01·1·r flowing- ,t-rcarn,, to fill thr·m ev,;ry one. 
But if at any time we ct•a,c, sur:h ch:u1m•b tu pnwiclc, 
The very fonn ts ol luve for us, will soon l•c parched and dried; 
For we must share, if we woultl kec,p tt at hlc,sing from ahove, 
Ceasing to give, wo ceusc to love, such, is tho law of love." 
We have under our supervision eight missions, seven to the whites and one 
to the colored people ; 
Graniteville l\Iis:,,ion, was served by Rev. J. R. Pickett, it iii a mission to 
whites. He reports it in a fh-..rishing condition. 
Silverton Mission, discontinued. 
Wateroo ::\Iissiun, was servetl by Rev. J. L. Shuford. He reports whites 38, 
And colored :395. Ther13 is one Sabbath school with 84 sohols,rs. Receinq 
fur missions 865. 
Richland Fork Mission, 
,,.. B own He reports 200 was servecl by Rev. J.u, r . 
whites and 220 co~or~d mem~cr~:, l by Rev. ·w. H. Lawton. This if a mis-
s ] da River 11liss1on, "·as sen cc a .u • · l 01·t 
1 · o c-'-n.t1st1<·a nlp ·· d b 1 ·on to the w ntes--n ·"' · . (' Betts. He ma e a ver a re-
81 . . , ., scrw(l liv Rev. ·· w accama w 1\ltssion, ·' '1s · · " . , )orated with the "\Vaccamaw . f 1 . ·1- It was mcorr port of the condition o tie wo1 '-· 
circuit. . . e lort It •was continued. 
South 1\Iountai~ ~I1ss10n, no _rt· fr si~cd mainly, to the whites. 
1 llew missions wore cs ,1 ) i ' Severa . x \XCE 
J01XT nomrn oF 1-1. _·" "-, ~r h' Treasurer· 
d <-· • 1 lr'y . c lhurc 1son, , J . . R Lc·1r ,:>CCI e. 1 , • ~· James Stacy, C Ul/Jl/l!lll, 1-.;. ., ' A J St kes J. rr. Kilgo, D. J, IJlill· 
· "'V C l1ower · · • 0 ' S B Jones ·w. Martm, ' . . - ' \lv J T Miller G. W. Muse, 
· · ' T'll' , s U Stevenson, · · · ' . h 
mons Georrre "\V. \\-1 rnms, . . . (', ,1· 1 \V. M. Connors, J. M. Ric. 
' 0 n b t '£homas A. ,ar lS e, A. S. Sally, E.T. em er' 
ardson. 1867. 
A.SSESSME!IT FOR 
__ -- ___ $10,000 
For Mis~io:ns,- - - -- - - ---- --- - --- - -- --- - --~ ~==~------ _ 6,000 
For Education,- - - -- - -.-- - - -- - - -- - - -= =~ ~= =- _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ 8,000 
.For Conference Col~ect10n,- - - -- - - -- - _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ 2,000 




___ .$ 1,000 
---------
13isbop's 'l?und,-------------------;------- · $•)" 500 
-------------------------- .,j, 
To be !~!~~c~ -;~~~g -the-Di~tri~ts~~~ !~~l~~-s-= ______________ • ______ $:,~ii 
Charleston District,------------ _________________ ;. __________ 3'500 
Orangeburg " --------------- ____________________________ 3'500 
Marion " -------------==-------- --------------·-· s\oo Columbia " ------------- ______________________________ 2'000 
-Cokesbury " -------------- ____ -----------------------· 216i5 
·11 " --------- ------ ' Greenv1 o ------ ______________________ H75 
·Spartanburg " ---------------------------------------·· ,/575 " - -- -- - -... , Wadesboro ------- ____________________________ _ 
Shelby " - -- -- -- -- - ~27 525 
-- - .... ' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - d~sired object, 
Total,- -- -- -- -- .-- -d t" may be made to any t 'f rac-
It is understood that special ona ii1:r each District as above, mus ' 1 p 
but the full amount of the assessmen 
t. ble be raised. , . 
ica ' FINANCIAL PLA:N, • t ·u conJ'unction 
. Commit ee, 1 ~ . 
d f the Church Extension J , , M'cc:,,nary '"ooe· 1. It shall be the uty ,o . > , rel of Manaµ:PrR of t1tC' .11, 1,.; ,' v anll tio 
with a committee of two
1 
fit;\.:~~~'~;,~~ of du\ Smi;lay f-;drnol_ ~or;~t~lic Annual 
ty two from the ]~oarc_ o_,_·' , . 'c-. -,. , ··ts •('r1·ai1; n.t. ca('lt sl•-f;1vn _l • 'c',,11frrence , . ) l f ,, l1l"''('\' L< '. . . . . l 'l''lllll() ,V 
from the Joint ,L\Hll'l u i - \''idL \,0 \·ulkr-kcl (lHrL:1g t_iC o \1 tlrn rresiding 
Conforern.:o, ,v uat al11:1ultlll·b·t:1.1bove rn1mecl, in conJunctiot n t"'l ~ ~everal charg~s 
f th severa 1u mes ' · tl Rame o ie · h ]lis year, or 8 · ' 1 JJ' ·t • ,t, . to apportion 10 , • • hall furn1s Elders of the severa_ is n?"s' d ·:wh Preacher m cha1ge s 
within the Conference District, an tl, 
",. .. ..., .. , 
suceessoi' with the amount app\lrtioned to said charge. The distribution of 
the :Fnu<l at tho next C'onferouce to bo made by tho several Boards and Com-
mittees having Chargo of thwrn interests. 
~-. Ead1 J>r(:a<:lt<~r sltall malrn,all nec:ossary efforts to collect the money ap-
port10ncd to lus ehai'g'O hy tho J ,oan1. 
3. The 1'reaclt1•r in chargia of eac:h C'ir<:nit, shall (at tlw close of the Confer-
ence yemJ iix the first appuintmont for his smc:c,;,-;or, at tho churnh nearest 
the parsoJta;;o, ur pla,•n uf 11<,arding-: allll sl1all allow him thereafter, at least 
one week, tu an:rn~-' foi' tlir, Y1•;1r: iln!·i1t 0· whi<-11 timu (Hrn clay to be fixed 
l. ., ' (} ' ' 
the prcc,crliug- y<;ar liy th,, l'rP<ll'.1ii'r a1Hl ~t,,w tn1',,) tlt,3 ~tllwarcls shall hold · 
the tirst mi:·uti11g· nt 111\' Ji,ll'SO!l;['._'.'I: Ill' ul:u·c, or l,11;:rrling·, at which it shall be 
the Llutv uf 1•a,·lt ~tr",\',l]'(l t\l atlullil. 
-1. Ei;(·h Buanl ui' :<td\1·,rnlc-; r,•,-111:c:tiYl'ly, shall ascertain tho whole claim 
agaiust tlw circuit fur thL: cmT1.rnt y,,ar, lJ<Jth fur l[Uarkmgc and travoling ex-
penses, aR cl(•iinitPly as p,lssilJle; a1J1l tl:Py shall then mako an estimate of the 
family cxpense!'l of tho l'rcadwr or 1>!'(•adrnrs of tho circuit, including ser-
vants' hire and house rout, (if a housR is to bo rente.d,) ancl the entire claim 
against tho circuit for the currunt year, shall ho apportioned to the several 
congregations cornpl,sing the tircuit, forth with; each congregation to be noti-
fied imnw<liutelv of tlu. amo1rnt it is <i:-;:m:c:ti ➔ d to collrn:t. 
5. The 8te\v1~rds shall <livitl\l the cuH~Tcgatiuns ccmposing tho circuit among 
themselves, and shall make all nocessary efforts tu collect thu amounts appor-
tioned to thl'lll. 
6. It slud be thn rhty of tho ~toward,, to opon suhscription llooks in each 
congregaiinn, tu uw1.·t tlw c1t1T1·11t clailll; an1l tlwy ::;lin.11 also cause public col-
lections tn l,c taki•n up, if tl1ey !lt'l'ltl it lll'<:1:s--:a1·y, for thu samo pnrpuso. 
7. Tho :-;tcwanls sh:dl SL•t1:k II itl1 tlw Pn'ar.-hors 11 uartcrly, and to this end 
the subscriptions shall lin t:tki·n in llltart:>rl.r installmr•nts, 
~- The Uoufcrenco collPction.s.; for tho snpport ol' om ,~nporannated Preach-
ers, and tu meut tho claims of l\·1•,telwr.~, 1\·i,lnws, mHl orphans of Preachers, 
antl to rneot tlie elaims of FrPft!'ltnrs doiil'iunt in <1uarturage, shall be taken up 
in e1d1 con1:;rC'gation, as oarly- iu tlio year as prr1ctical1lo. 
9, '.l'h0 Board of !)i,;trict Stuwanls shn.11 he a ~•ta1,di11g- lforucl for four years; 
povidrd, ncvcrthclr·ss, that shonlll any vac:ancyoe11m· in the Boan1, such vacan-
cy shall i'Je supplied b_y the Ouartu ly L'uuforenco; aml oach Di8trict Steward 
shall be charged "·ith colluctiug tlw a111uunt apportioned for the Presiding 
Elder, to the cirrnit or station whuru he resi<les. 
10. The Board of District Ntewanb slrnll lJO chargud with tho work of sup-
plying the District pars,mri.g;es ,vith suit1Llo furniture, and shall be authorized 
to take up eollection~ for the olJject, in their rn,;poctive cL.arg·es. 
11. Each member of the Joint J~uanl, and more especially tho Chairmam 
thereof, shall feel it his duty to he active in enduavoring to improve the finan-
cial condition of tho Church, by eorrespondcnco with the Stewards of the 
Reveral charges, by public addresses to the Church, at suitable times, or in-
any other way he may deem best. 
12, 'i'ho Circuit Steward shall mako arrangements early in the year, if they 
deem it necess~:ry, to Tecoivo fcom the c:ong-rogations a,;si\.\·11ccl to thorn, such 
provisions as they nny Lu ulJle to givu, itJl' the :;upport of the l)roacher's fami-
ly, whieh :-;hall b<J <ldiYUrod at the panionagu, at markd 1>ric3::;, and shall be 
plaeed to the creclit of tho Church st@ling it-; as family expenses. 
13. The 1-loarcl of /Stewards, 011 their respective charges, are requested to 
CO·operate with the ministers laboring tl.lJ3m, in securing the i:i,mount the charge 
has been requested to collect as Conference collection, by private applications 
to our wealthier members, and, if necessary, by public collections in their res• 
pective congregati~ns. . , . 
14. The respective Boa:rl of Stewar~l,s s1rnl~ .hav_e authority to retain any 
surplus Conference colk•ct10ns to 111Pet t110 lld1c1cm·10s, if any, in I he current 
E,xpenses in tho charge w hPre it i:, culkl't,'(l. 
15. ri'he Missionaries aro rc•c1twsted to solicit (bnations for the lienefit of the 
auperanua.ted :Prcadiers, widow::i, arnl nrplurns of l>read 1 ers, tu~cther wit~ 
deficient effective preachers of thu l'uuforenee, from tho white membership of 
the Church 1.mclnr their earo. 
16. The l're~iclim; E1<1Prs shall cunstitnto a Rtarnling- Committee to ascer• 
tain the names of claimauts, and tho arn,,1111t of ebim pach has upon the fundg 
managed by the BlHr,1, whir:h iuformatiuu shall bo ptncecl in the hands of 
some member of the BoarJ, during tho first or second day of the session of 
the Conference, annually. 
17. '\Vhenevtn- an e:feetivo chtimant recPivos on his work an amount equal 
to his quarteragn, he shall ham no chtirn un t110 funds of this :Board. 
18. '\Ve recommeucl aH our eircuits and stations to publish, from year to, 
year, in one or moro uf tho papers pu1,lisherl in the di:,;trict or county, tli 
names of tho Stewards of uach l'ircnit a]l(l station fur the current year. 
~ . .., .. -,•-O~lICERS AXP. :.11)i·:<n1:,; oF n1,:Tllll!C'\L ,:rH'JFTY oF :,;ocTH '°.\llllLIX\ coxn:m:xCE, 
'A::·it. Shipp, T7·>.~:,11 JI!: \r. ;\.. (i,lllll'\\"1•1l, 1.,/ 1"1/'/: J'o·si,/c11!; H.J. Boyd, 
2nd Vier. I'J"r·sirh1l: X.··1~ ~-t,wy, i-',· 1 ·no!111'.! ,\'1•r·!'c!r1n1: 1". A .. ::\ImHl, Corres· 
pondi11g 8icrc/11r1;: './'0·11.rn!';';·:•}'.~.J_:1ic1·: ~- l\0110, J. IL ('arli,,lo, Cu!'alors; T. 
R. V/al:,;h, J. ~tncy, .L T. \\'i;.rltt m,tii'; ·w . ..\Lt 1 tin, ·w. Cruok, W. G. Conner, 
B. Engli::;11, 1'1. }\n1w1t, ( ). A. 1 )arl,y, )ll1u1;·1.;'.rr:,:··· • 
f:lil"Tll C.\ JUIL I .\'.I. .\ X .\' LI J. Ct>'\ FEit EXCJ•; ( I'\C01tl'ORAT:~.) 
W. Smith, ]'!'csir/e11t _: \\'. A. Gamewell, 1st Vice President, 'lncl Vice Presi-
dent, A. :M. 'Shipp, ,Jd rice President, Ruuert llrice, Treasurer, S, Bobo;· G, 
W. Williams, Jllanugers. 
_<'f .,if_~_/•::~r/\.:'~} .. r;Ji;:·•. 
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